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Water Quality in the Missouri River Alluvial Aquifer near 
the Independence, Missouri, Well Field, 1997–2018

By Robert T. Kay, Heather M. Krempa, and Katie M. Hulsey

Abstract
Groundwater-quality data collected from 1997 through 

2018 from 68 monitoring locations open to the Missouri River 
alluvial aquifer (hereafter referred to as the “alluvial aquifer”) 
near the Independence, Missouri, well field were analyzed by 
the U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the City of 
Independence, Missouri. This analysis was done to assess the 
quality of the water in the alluvial aquifer near the well field, 
identify trends in water quality in the alluvial aquifer from 
1997 through 2018, assess hydraulic interaction between the 
Missouri River and the groundwater system, identify potential 
threats to the potability of the water extracted from the well 
field, and identify ways to improve the monitoring effort. 
Water-quality data indicate that water from the Missouri River 
recharges the alluvial aquifer. Recharge is exacerbated by 
pumping from the well field so that the quality of the water 
pumped from the well field is similar to that of the river for 
many constituents. Water-quality data indicate that the alluvial 
aquifer is under oxygen- and nitrate-reducing conditions, 
and iron- and manganese-reducing conditions are present in 
most of the alluvial aquifer. Sulfate-reducing conditions are 
present along the northern and western parts of the monitoring 
network north of the Missouri River. Maximum contaminant 
levels for antimony, arsenic, barium, lead, selenium, and 
uranium were exceeded in at least one sample, and the median 
concentrations of arsenic exceeded the maximum contaminant 
level in several monitoring wells on the periphery of the well 
field. Secondary maximum contaminant levels were exceeded 
for iron, manganese, and sulfate in multiple wells. Low 
concentrations of a variety of organic compounds, primarily 
derived from recharge from the Missouri River with lesser 
amounts potentially derived from application at land surface in 
the study area, are present in the alluvial aquifer and in water 
extracted from the well field.

Introduction
The City of Independence, Missouri, operates a well 

field near the Missouri River (fig. 1). The well field consists 
of the area where production wells are present, and discharge/

pumping from the well field is synonymous with discharge 
from the production wells within the well field. The well field 
occupies a part of the study area (fig. 1), draws groundwater 
from the Missouri River alluvial aquifer (hereafter referred to 
as the “alluvial aquifer”), and supplies more than 250,000 peo-
ple in several communities in eastern Jackson County (Karen 
Kelly, City of Independence Water Department, written 
commun., 2019). Potential anthropogenic sources of water-
quality degradation near the well field include three landfills, 
permitted hazardous-waste disposal sites, commercial devel-
opment, highway construction, highway and rail line traffic, 
fly ash used for mine stabilization south of the well field, a 
closed oil refinery, land application of solid waste to the west, 
a demolition landfill and off-channel sand dredging to the 
north, municipal wastewater treatment facilities, application of 
road salts, and agricultural activity (fig. 2; Kelly, 1996, 2011; 
Wilkison, 2012). There is the possibility that these contami-
nant sources can degrade groundwater quality in the alluvial 
aquifer, which has the potential to affect the quality of water 
extracted from the well field. The effects of recharge from the 
Missouri River on water quality in the alluvial aquifer also are 
a concern.

To assess the potential for degradation of water quality 
in the alluvial aquifer and at the well field, from 1997 through 
2018 the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) sampled ground-
water from a monitoring network consisting of 68 monitoring 
wells near the well field; each monitoring well had a 5-foot 
(ft) screen connecting the well to the surrounding alluvial 
aquifer (fig. 1; table 1). A spigot provided a composite of the 
water pumped from the production wells. Testing for several 
constituents including dissolved oxygen, nutrients, major ions, 
trace elements, and organic compounds that are components of 
gasoline began in 1997. Organic compounds that are com-
ponents of wastewater and agricultural chemicals also were 
tested for periodically.

A comprehensive analysis of water-quality data collected 
from the monitoring network during 1997–2018 has not been 
completed. An analysis of water-quality trends in the monitor-
ing network can provide a better understanding of the natural 
and anthropogenic processes affecting water quality in the 
alluvial aquifer. The insights gained from this evaluation can 
be used by the City of Independence and others to continue 
to identify sources of water to the well field, to improve the 
sampling regimen to more effectively monitor water-quality 
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Figure 2. Potential sources of groundwater contamination near the Independence well field, Missouri (modified from Wilkison, 2012).

changes in the alluvial aquifer, to identify threats to the water 
quality and productivity of the well field, and to devise mitiga-
tion strategies to protect the well field if it becomes necessary.

Purpose and Scope

This report summarizes the results of an analysis of 
water-quality data collected during 1997–2018 from 68 moni-
toring wells near the Independence, Mo., well field and a 
spigot that samples composite water pumped from the produc-
tion wells that constitute the well field. These monitoring wells 

are open to the alluvial aquifer through a 5-foot screen at the 
bottom of the well. This report provides a general overview 
of the alluvial aquifer and the pumping history of the well 
field. Temporal trends in the concentration of selected con-
stituents in each well during 1997–2018 are calculated. The 
analyses were designed to identify geochemical conditions in 
the alluvial aquifer, exceedances of water-quality standards, 
water-quality trends, and temporal and spatial changes to 
water quality. Potential changes to the monitoring program 
also are discussed. This report supports groundwater protec-
tion activities and provides resource managers and the public 
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Table 1. Monitoring well information, Independence well field, Missouri (U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c).

[USGS, U.S. Geological Survey; NGVD 29, National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929]

Site name USGS site number

Land surface 
elevation,  

in feet above 
NGVD 29

Depth of well,  
in feet

Elevation top/bottom of well screen,  
in feet above NGVD 29

01A 390920094243501 730 73 657–662
01B 390920094243502 730 39 691–696
02A 390923094242001 738 62 676–681
02B 390923094242002 738 47 691–696
03A 390921094240201 734 70 664–669
03B 390921094240202 734 48 686–691
04A 390931094240001 735 85 650–655
04B 390931094240002 735 40 695–700

04C 390931094240003 735 54 681–686
05A 390924094234502 1738 77 656-661
05B 390924094234503 1738 80 653-658
06A 390921094233401 734 69 665–670
07A 390936094233901 740 72 668–673
07B 390936094233902 740 62 678–683
07C 390936094233903 740 57 683–688
08A 390942094233901 732 60 672–677
08B 390942094233902 732 52 680–685
09A 390948094234001 726 55 671–676
09B 390948094234002 726 38 688–693
09C 390948094234003 726 35 691–696
10A 390951094234501 725 55 670–675
10B 390951094234502 725 43 682–687
10C 390951094234503 725 32 693–698
11A 390945094233001 730 57 673–678
11B 390945094233002 730 51 679–684
11C 390945094233003 730 36 694–699
12A 390945094231501 727 46 681–686
12B 390945094231502 727 41 686–691
13A 390950094231501 726 47 689–694
13B 390950094231502 726 39 687–692
14A 391000094230801 723 79 644–649
14B 391000094230802 723 65 658–663
14C 391000094230803 723 24 699–704
15A 391000094224001 722 79 643–648
15B 391000094224002 722 60 662–667
16A 390955094244001 735 78 657–662
16B 390955094244002 735 36 699–704
17A 391009094235901 722 61 661–666
17B 391009094235902 722 20 702–707
18A 391014094235701 723 55 668–673
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Table 1. Monitoring well information, Independence well field, Missouri (U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c).—Continued

[USGS, U.S. Geological Survey; NGVD 29, National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929]

Site name USGS site number

Land surface 
elevation,  

in feet above 
NGVD 29

Depth of well,  
in feet

Elevation top/bottom of well screen,  
in feet above NGVD 29

18B 391014094235702 723 22 701–706
19A 391018094234401 729 54 675–680
19B 391018094234402 729 27 702–707
20A 391023094235601 724 54 675–670
20B 391023094235602 724 34 690–695
21A 391023094233701 731 85 646–651
21B 391023094233702 731 62 669–674
21C 391023094233703 731 34 697–702
22A 391029094234501 732 99 633–637
22B 391029094234502 732 40 692–697
22C 391029094234503 732 34 698–703
23A 391029094233701 736 105 631–636
23B 391029094233702 736 60 676–681
23C 391029094233703 736 47 689–694
24A 391034094235301 728 124 604–609
24B 391034094235302 728 80 648–653
24C 391034094235303 728 33 695–700
25A 391042094241701 722 98 624–629
25B 391042094241702 722 98 624–629
25C 391042094241703 722 65 657–662
26A 391032094243301 724 100 624–629
26B 391032094243302 724 88 636–641
27A 391015094245802 730 105 625–630
27B 391015094245803 730 54 676–681
28A 391029094240202 723 95 628–634
28B 391029094240201 723 32 691–696
29A 391021094242302 726 92 634–639
29B 391021094242301 726 33 693–698
T50N R32 W11 1 390939094240201 732 Spigot providing com-

posite production 
well water

Spigot providing composite  
production well water

1Elevation data from fieldnotes.

with information that can be used to develop a groundwater 
protection plan and identify potential threats to water quality 
in the alluvial aquifer.

Previous Investigations

To assess the potential for groundwater-quality 
degradation at the well field, the USGS and the City of 
Independence, Mo., completed a series of studies on 

groundwater flow and water quality near the well field (Kelly 
and Blevins, 1995; Kelly, 1996; Kelly, 2002a, b; Wilkison, 
2012). The insights obtained from these studies were used to 
design the groundwater monitoring network to characterize 
water quality of the alluvial aquifer near the Independence 
well field (Kelly, 1996, 2002b, 2011; Wilkison, 2012).

The well field draws water from the alluvial aquifer. The 
alluvial aquifer is composed of sand and gravel deposits that 
are present on both sides of the Missouri River. The alluvial 
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aquifer is as much as 100 ft thick at the well field and is 
overlain by about 20 ft of clay, silt, and sand deposits (Kelly, 
1996). The Missouri River has eroded through the silt and 
clay deposits and is in direct contact with the sand and gravel 
deposits (Kelly and Rydlund, 2006).

Groundwater flow in the alluvial aquifer within the model 
area identified in figure 1 and shown in figure 3 is generally 
from west to east in keeping with the gradient of the Missouri 
River, and the lowest groundwater levels are at the well field 
(Wilkison, 2012; fig. 3). Analysis of water-level data combined 
with groundwater flow models and isotopic mixing models 
determined that most of the water in the alluvial aquifer in the 
study area is derived from recharge from the Missouri River 
(fig. 4, table 2). This recharge occurs west of the well field at 
a bend in the river and at the well field. Recharge at the well 
field is enhanced by pumping from the production wells. This 
modeling does not differentiate between recharge from the 
river occurring west of the study area and recharge from the 
river occurring near the well field.

Modeling completed by Kelly (2011) indicates that 
groundwater travels from the recharge areas to monitoring 
wells in the study area; the shortest travel time (about 2 years) 
occurs near the well field, and the longest travel time (more 
than 50 years) occurs west of the well field and north of the 
river (fig. 5, table 2). The time of groundwater travel is an 
indication of the amount of time the water is in the alluvial 
aquifer (travel time). As a general rule, waters with longer 
residence times tend to have higher concentrations of dis-
solved constituents than waters with shorter residence times 
(Hem, 1985).

Recharge to the alluvial aquifer not derived from the river 
is derived from recharge of precipitation at the land surface 
(Kelly, 2011). In most of the alluvial aquifer, recharge from 
precipitation constitutes less than 10 percent of the water in 
the alluvial aquifer but is 7–100 percent of the water in much 
of the alluvial aquifer in the center of the study area near 
Route 291 and in the shallow part of the alluvial aquifer north 
of the river and west of the well field (fig. 4, table 2).

Riverbank infiltration removes or reduces the concentra-
tion of several chemical and biological constituents in the 
Missouri River before entering the alluvial aquifer (Kelly 
and Rydlund, 2006); however, low concentrations of vola-
tile organic compounds (VOCs), pesticides, and herbicides 
were detected in some samples from some monitoring wells 
(Kelly, 2002b, 2011). Concentrations of barium greater than 
its U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA] maximum 
contaminant level (MCL) and manganese, iron, and sulfate 
greater than their EPA secondary maximum contaminant 
levels (SMCLs) were detected in at least one sample (Kelly, 
2002b, 2011).

The results of previous investigations indicate that water 
in the alluvial aquifer has the potential to be degraded by a 
variety of constituents applied at or near land surface above 
the alluvial aquifer and in recharge from the Missouri River. 
Recharge occurring from the river in the area of the well 
field is of concern because of the short time of travel from 

the river to parts of the well field. The type and frequency 
of sample collection at each monitoring well were based on 
assessment of the groundwater-quality data from the alluvial 
aquifer, the type of contamination each monitoring well is 
expected to intercept, groundwater travel time between the 
monitoring well and the well field, and the required time for 
adequate response to groundwater contamination if detected 
(Kelly, 2002a).

An evaluation of source-water contributions to moni-
toring and production wells, contributing recharge areas 
(CRAs), groundwater travel times, and water-quality condi-
tions in the alluvial aquifer completed by Kelly (2011) was 
used to update the sampling effort in 2012 (Wilkison, 2012). 
This evaluation involved extensive groundwater modeling 
using particle tracking to estimate the CRA to each produc-
tion well and monitoring well, the travel time (minimum, 
average, and maximum) from the CRA to each production 
well and monitoring well, and the travel time from each 
monitoring well to the production wells. The percentage of 
contribution from the Missouri River to each production 
well and monitoring well also was estimated. Based on this 
detailed groundwater modeling information and results of 
mixing modeling using stable isotopes, Wilkison (2012) 
developed a revised groundwater monitoring plan for the 
well field based on land use within the CRA of the well field, 
known or suspected areas of contamination, and estimated 
travel times from those potential sources to individual pro-
duction wells and monitoring wells. This revision included 
changes to the wells monitored, the frequency of monitor-
ing, and the analytes tested. The updated sampling plan was 
enacted in 2014.

Description of the Independence Well Field and 
Monitoring Wells

The well field is composed of 49 production wells north 
and south of the Missouri River (fig. 6). The first production 
well was constructed in 1955 and the number of produc-
tion wells increased to 40 by 1994 (Karen Kelly, City of 
Independence Water Department, written commun., 2019; 
table 3). All wells constructed before 1994 are south of the 
Missouri River. No wells were drilled from 1994 through 
1999. An additional nine wells were drilled from 2000 
through 2015, eight of which are north of the river. During 
1996–98 the well field pumped a total of about 25 million 
gallons of water per day (Mgal/d; fig. 7). Pumping increased 
overall to about 32 Mgal/d in 2003 before decreasing overall 
to about 26 Mgal/d in 2018.

As a consequence of the timing of well construction, 
water pumped from the well field before 2000 came from the 
production wells south of the river. From 2000 through 2018, 
water also was pumped from production wells north of the 
river so that water from the alluvial aquifer south of the river 
was a smaller percentage of the total withdrawals. Because 
the well field south of the river was pumped for a substantial 
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Table 2. Simulated travel time (residence time) and percentage of water derived from the Missouri River 
at monitoring wells, Independence well field, Missouri.

[Simulation results from Kelly, 2011]

Well name
Simulated average travel time  

(residence time) of water at well, 
 in years

Percentage of water at well simulated  
as derived from Missouri River

01A 42 100
01B 39 100
02A 5 100
02B 6 100
03A 62 99
03B 162 199
04A 49 94
04B 149 194
04C 149 194
05A 51 66
05B 51 66
06A 54 100
07A 42 71
07B 42 71
07C 42 71
08A 8 93
08B 8 93
09A 2 100
09B 2 100
09C 2 53
10A 2 100
10B 2 100
10C 2 58
11A 5 100
11B 5 100
11C 5 76
12A 14 100
12B 14 100
13A 9 100
13B 9 100
14A 2 100
14B 2 100
14C 10 100
15A 16 100
15B 17 100
16A 162 100
16B 154 81
17A 4 100
17B 2 100
18A 2 100
18B 2 100
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Table 2. Simulated travel time (residence time) and percentage of water derived from the Missouri River 
at monitoring wells, Independence well field, Missouri.—Continued

[Simulation results from Kelly, 2011]

Well name
Simulated average travel time 

(residence time) of water at well, 
in years

Percentage of water at well simulated  
as derived from Missouri River

19A 2 100
19B 2 81
20A 24 100
20B 11 0
21A 3 100
21B 9 100
21C 9 100
22A 4 100
22B 10 0
22C 10 0
23A 15 100
23B 7 100
23C 7 100
24A 177 100
24B 119 92
24C 19 0
25A 64 98
25B 64 98
25C 107 97
26A 75 100
26B 75 100
27A 68 100
27B 193 83
28A 167 100
28B 13 0
29A 166 100
29B 86 35

1Assumed value because the well was not simulated.

period before 1997, the effects of recharge on water quality 
from the river to the alluvial aquifer south of the river likely 
were present throughout the 1997–2018 sampling period. 
Because the initiation of pumping from the wells north of the 
river encompasses most of the monitoring period, the effects 
of recharge from the river (relative to the existing water qual-
ity in the alluvial aquifer) on water quality north of the river 
would be expected to increase during 1997–2018.

The monitoring network consists of 68 wells at 28 loca-
tions near the well field and sample location T50N R32W 11 1, 
which is a spigot that samples composite water pumped 
from the production wells before treatment (fig. 6). At most 

locations, two or three clustered monitoring wells monitor dif-
ferent depths of the alluvial aquifer (table 1). The deepest well 
in the cluster typically is given the A designation. The B well 
typically corresponds to an intermediate depth if a C well is 
present in the cluster, or shallow depth if a C well is not pres-
ent. The C well, if present, usually is the shallowest well in the 
cluster. Monitoring well clusters 1–15 are south of the river. 
Clusters 16–29 are north of the river. The monitoring network 
is designed to provide data that can be used to assess ambi-
ent water-quality conditions in the alluvial aquifer, to assess 
changes in water quality through time, and to identify sources 
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Table 3. Production well information, Independence well field, Missouri (data from Karen 
Kelly, City of Independence Water Department, written commun., 2019).

Site name Year installed
Depth of well, in feet below 

land surface

1 1967 75
2 1970 72
3 1974 72
4 1955 85
5 1968 62
7 1963 63
8 1964 73
9 1966 90

10 1970 85
11 1967 82
12 1973 81
13 1968 73
14 1969 72
15 1975 67
16 1972 77
17 1971 77
18 1979 66
19 1976 77
20 1978 72
22 1976 71
23 1977 70
24 1977 67
25 2015 84
27 1980 65
30 1979 65
32 1980 65
33 1981 89
34 1981 57
35 1982 59
36 1984 51
38 1987 68
39 1990 73
40 1990 61
42 2005 49
43 2001 55
44 2005 61
45 2002 84
46 2005 51
47 2000 49
48 2002 78
49 2001 84

T50N R32W 11 1 1993 Not applicable
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Figure 7. Volume of water pumped from Independence well field, Missouri, 1996–2018 (data from Karen Kelly, City of Independence 
Water Department, written commun., 2019).

of changes in water quality. This information can be used to 
verify the water pumped from the alluvial aquifer meets water-
quality standards and is protective of human health.

Sample Collection, Laboratory 
Analysis, and Data Reporting

The USGS began collecting and analyzing water samples 
from monitoring wells near the Independence well field in 
1997 (appendix 1, 2). Sample collection and analysis has con-
tinued through 2018. The number of samples collected ranged 
from as many as 30 nutrient samples at T50N R32W 11 1 
to no samples of some analytes in several monitoring wells 
(table 4). Dissolved oxygen, major ions, and metals were 

sampled to understand general water-quality conditions, 
to identify sources of water in the alluvial aquifer, and to 
determine potential threats to the production wells. Nitrogen 
and phosphorous compounds were sampled to understand 
potential wastewater and agricultural effects on water quality. 
Reconnaissance sampling of organic compounds was used 
to screen for their occurrence and geographic distribution, 
to identify potential sources of groundwater contamination, 
and to assess potential effects of wastewater on groundwater 
quality.

Sampling procedures followed established pro-
tocols described by the USGS National Field Manual 
(U.S. Geological Survey, variously dated). Temperature, 
dissolved oxygen, pH, turbidity, and specific conductance 
were measured at the well head immediately before sample 
collection. Samples were submitted to the USGS National 
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Table 4. Summary of analyte testing at the Independence well field, Missouri,1997–2018.

[VOC, volatile organic compound; PAH, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon]

Site name
Sampling 

period

Maximum number of analyses

Dissolved 
oxygen

Nutrients
Major 
ions

Metals VOCs PAHs
Pesticides and 

herbicides
Emerging  

contaminants
Phenol

01A 1997–2017 16 15 16 16 9 10 9 9 10
01B 1997–2018 20 23 14 14 15 0 1 1 0
02A 1998–2018 12 12 13 13 11 2 1 1 2
02B 1998–2018 23 23 14 14 13 0 1 0 0
03A 1998–2011 9 9 10 10 1 6 6 6 6
03B 1998–2011 12 11 6 6 3 3 3 3 3
04A 1998–2002 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 0 1
04B 1998–2011 14 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
04C 1998–2011 6 10 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
05A 1998–2018 15 13 13 13 6 6 6 6 6
05B 1998–2017 13 14 3 3 0 0 0 0 0
06A 1998–2017 13 17 11 11 7 7 7 6 7
07A 1998–2015 9 13 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
07B 1998–2017 12 12 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
07C 1998–2018 12 13 1 1 1 0 1 0 0
08A 1998–2015 2 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0
08B 1998–2015 18 23 17 17 2 0 1 0 0
09A 1998–2018 4 6 5 3 1 0 0 0 0
09B 1998–2017 9 8 4 4 1 0 0 0 0
09C 1999–2018 10 10 10 10 4 0 1 0 0
10A 1998–2017 1 4 2 2 1 0 0 0 0
10B 1998–2017 6 11 5 5 1 0 0 0 0
10C 1999–2018 9 8 9 9 3 0 0 0 0
11A 1998–2017 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
11B 1998–2018 6 7 2 2 1 1 1 0 1
11C 1998–2018 17 20 6 6 4 0 1 0 0
12A 1998–2018 3 3 3 3 0 0 0 0 0
12B 1998–2015 21 26 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
13A 1998–2018 4 3 3 3 0 0 0 0 0
13B 1998–2015 11 13 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
14A 1998–2017 8 7 3 3 0 0 0 0 0
14B 1998–2015 5 6 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
14C 1998–2012 14 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
15A 1998–2018 7 7 2 2 0 0 1 0 0
15B 1998–2017 22 26 1 1 0 0 1 0 0
16A 1998–2018 14 17 10 10 0 0 0 0 0
16B 1998–2017 18 18 8 8 0 0 0 0 0
17A 1998–2017 8 10 4 4 0 0 0 0 0
17B 1998–2017 14 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
18A 1998–2018 11 13 4 4 0 0 1 0 0
18B 1998–2017 11 15 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
19A 1998–2018 8 8 5 5 2 2 1 1 2
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Table 4. Summary of analyte testing at the Independence well field, Missouri,1997–2018.—Continued

[VOC, volatile organic compound; PAH, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon]

Site name
Sampling 

period

Maximum number of analyses

Dissolved 
oxygen

Nutrients
Major 
ions

Metals VOCs PAHs
Pesticides and 

herbicides
Emerging 

contaminants
Phenol

19B 1998–2018 19 21 2 2 9 9 10 9 9
20A 1998–2018 7 6 5 5 0 0 0 0 0
20B 1998–2017 15 21 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
21A 1998–2015 3 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
21B 1998 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
21C 1998–2012 19 20 0 0 2 0 0 0 0
22A 1998–2017 4 3 3 3 0 0 0 0 0
22B 1998–2017 7 7 6 6 2 2 0 2 2
22C 1998–2018 11 11 7 7 5 4 5 4 4
23A 1998–2018 3 5 4 4 1 1 1 1 1
23B 1998–2018 4 4 3 3 0 0 0 0 0
23C 1998–2018 14 16 10 10 5 5 6 5 5
24A 1998–2015 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
24B 1998–2015 4 4 3 3 0 0 0 0 0
24C 1998–2011 16 17 8 8 0 0 0 0 0
25A 1998–2017 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
25B 1998–2018 10 11 1 1 0 0 1 0 0
25C 1998–2017 10 13 7 7 1 0 0 0 0
26A 1998–2015 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
26B 1998–2015 17 16 10 10 1 0 0 0 0
27A 1998–2018 16 17 6 6 0 0 1 0 0
27B 1998–2018 14 13 8 8 1 0 1 0 0
28A 2002–15 9 10 2 2 9 0 1 0 0
28B 2002–11 6 7 7 7 6 0 1 0 0
29A 2002–17 6 9 1 1 8 0 1 0 0
29B 2002–18 8 8 8 8 7 1 2 1 1
T50N 

R32W 
11 1

1998–2018 29 30 20 20 10 10 12 10 10

Water Quality Laboratory in Denver, Colorado, or its contract 
laboratories for analysis. Samples of filtered and unfiltered 
water were analyzed for inorganic constituents, but only fil-
tered (dissolved phase) analyses for the inorganic constituents 
are presented in this report.

Data Analysis

Water-quality data were compiled for each of the 
Independence monitoring wells sampled by the USGS dur-
ing 1997–2018 from the USGS National Water Information 
System (NWIS) database (U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c). 

Summary statistics (maximum concentration, minimum 
concentration, median concentration, number of samples, and 
number of samples with exceedances of EPA regulatory crite-
ria) were calculated for dissolved oxygen, nitrate plus nitrite 
as nitrogen, ammonia as nitrogen, orthophosphate, chloride, 
fluoride, antimony, arsenic, barium, beryllium, cadmium, 
chromium, copper, lead, selenium, thallium, uranium, iron, 
manganese, sulfate, and hardness (appendix 1). These con-
stituents were chosen for analysis because they are indicators 
of the geochemical conditions in the alluvial aquifer, potential 
for formation of precipitates in the alluvial aquifer and at the 
production wells, sources of contamination in the alluvial 
aquifer, or areas where the Missouri River is recharging the 
alluvial aquifer. Piper plots (Piper, 1944) of the major ions 
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(calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, alkalinity, sulfate, 
and chloride) also were done to identify general water chem-
istry, areas of recent (defined as a travel time [residence time] 
of 20 years or less based on the modeling of Kelly [2011]) 
recharge from the river, and effects of residence time on water 
quality. Many of these constituents also were chosen because 
they have EPA standards such as an MCL or an SMCL that 
enables identification of potential problems with the quality 
of the water extracted from the alluvial aquifer. The MCL is 
the maximum permissible level of a constituent in drinking 
water that can be delivered to a user by a public water system 
according to EPA regulations (U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, 2019a). These standards are established by consid-
ering the constituent’s effect on human health and what is 
technologically and economically feasible for its removal 
by a treatment facility. The SMCL is not a federally enforce-
able standard but is provided as a guideline for public water 
systems (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2019b). The 
value of an SMCL is usually based on aesthetic considerations 
(odor, taste, and color) for the water.

When analyzing the data, results with a J or E qualifier 
were assumed to be the true values. A sample result with a 
J qualifier means that the reported result is an estimate and 
that the value is less than the minimum calibration level but 
greater than the estimated detection limit. A sample result with 
an E qualifier means that the sample result is an estimate and 
that the value exceeds the calibration range of the laboratory 
instrument for that analysis.

The maximum concentration was reported in appendix 1 
when the constituent was tested for at least once in a well. 
When reporting the maximum concentration of a constituent, 
the maximum detected value was used. If the constituent was 
not detected in any sample from the well, its maximum con-
centration was reported to be less than the value of the greatest 
detection limit for the constituent in that well.

Minimum concentrations were reported when the con-
stituent was tested for in at least two samples from a well. 
When reporting the minimum concentration for a constituent 
in a well, the smallest (of at least two) detected value was used 
if the detected value was less than the smallest detection limit 
for that constituent. If it was not, the minimum concentration 
was reported to be less than the smallest detection limit.

Median concentrations (the concentration separating the 
upper and lower halves of the dataset) were reported when 
the constituent was tested for in at least three samples. The 
median concentration was calculated using the techniques 
described by Helsel and Hirsch (2002). Median concentrations 
for constituents in which all samples were greater than the 
detection limit (uncensored data) were calculated using 
the standard method of ranking the values from smallest to 
greatest and identifying the middle number if the dataset has 
an odd number of values, or the average of the two middle 
numbers if the dataset has an even number of values. Median 
concentrations for constituents in which all sample results 
were less than the detection limit (censored data) were 
determined by ordering the detection limits from smallest 

to greatest and identifying the median detection limit if the 
number of samples was odd, or the detection limit of the 
higher of the two middle numbers if the number of samples 
was even. For constituents with a combination of censored 
and uncensored data with more than one-half of the results 
being uncensored, the results were ordered from smallest to 
greatest, valuing the censored samples at the detection limit. 
If the censored samples were all less than the median sample 
number, the median value was calculated using the standard 
method. If one or more censored values were greater than the 
median sample number, or if more than one-half of the values 
in the dataset were censored, the median value was calculated 
using a maximum likelihood estimator from the Nondetects 
and Data Analysis for Environmental Data package in the R 
statistical software (R Core Team, 2013). Note that use of the 
maximum likelihood estimator can result in the calculation 
of a median value that exceeds the maximum value or is less 
than the minimum value, particularly for analytes with a 
low frequency of detection and high or low detection limits 
relative to the values of the detections.

Trend analysis for every constituent with at least five 
detections in a well during the 1997–2018 period was com-
pleted by use of Kendall’s tau correlation with Sen’s slope 
tests (Helsel and Hirsch, 2002; Wessa, 2017). The magnitude 
of the trend and the probability value (p-value) is reported for 
all constituents. Trends with a p-value less than or equal to 
0.05 are considered a rejection of the null hypothesis of the 
analysis that the data are statistically independent (the occur-
rence of a constituent value does not affect the probability of 
another value) to a significance level of at least 95 percent and, 
therefore, were considered to indicate a statistically signifi-
cant trend.

Wells with at least three measurements of dissolved 
oxygen, nitrate plus nitrite as nitrogen, manganese, iron, and 
sulfate were characterized for geochemical conditions based 
on the analysis developed by Jurgens and others (2009). 
The reactions that define the geochemical conditions in the 
alluvial aquifer are generally facilitated by microorganisms, 
which gain energy by transferring electrons from donors 
(usually organic carbon) to acceptors (usually inorganic spe-
cies) (McMahon and Chapelle, 2008). Because some electron 
acceptors provide more energy than others, electron acceptors 
that yield the most energy are used first and species that yield 
less energy are used in order of decreasing energy gain. This 
process continues until all the available donors or acceptors 
have been used. If carbon sources are not a limiting factor, 
geochemical conditions become increasingly more reducing 
with oxygen reduction, followed by nitrate reduction, manga-
nese and iron reduction, then sulfate reduction and methane 
generation. Analysis of geochemical conditions identified the 
wells where conditions were oxic, anoxic, and mixed, as well 
as the most reducing conditions in the alluvial aquifer at the 
well. Because of the absence of analyses for the products of 
sulfate reduction, this assessment is incomplete.
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Samples from many of the monitoring wells were ana-
lyzed for a variety of VOCs, semivolatile organic compounds 
(including phenolic compounds and polynuclear aromatic 
hydrocarbons), a variety of pesticides and herbicides and their 
degradates, and several of “emerging contaminants” (table 4). 
These constituents are collectively referred to as organic com-
pounds in this report.

The number of individual organic compounds tested for 
often exceeded 100, and exceeded 300 in some wells. Organic 
compound samples collected before 2018 were analyzed for 
a variety of compounds listed by Kelly (2011). These analy-
ses included more than 170 VOCs, pesticides, polynuclear 
aromatic hydrocarbons, and emerging contaminants detected 
at concentrations of micrograms per liter. The VOCs most 
often tested for as part of this investigation are benzene, 
toluene, ethylbenzene, xylene, and methyl tert-butyl ether. 
These compounds typically are components of gasoline. 
Several samples also were analyzed for a variety of chlori-
nated benzene, ethene, and ethane compounds. These VOCs 
typically are components of industrial solvents. VOC samples 
were collected during 2000–12 in most wells. The polynuclear 
aromatic hydrocarbons tested for as part of this investigation 
consisted of the 16 EPA priority pollutants (Keith, 2015). 
Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon samples were collected 
from 2004 to 2012 in most wells. Beginning in 2018, an 
expanded suite of 229 organic compounds were analyzed in 
13 of the monitoring wells and T50N R32W 11 1 in response 
to the updated sampling proposed by Wilkison (2012). The 
sampling regimen is to be rotated so that all monitoring wells 
scheduled to be tested for the expanded suite of analytes will 
be sampled every 3 years. The expanded suite, referred to as 
USGS schedule 2437, includes pesticides, herbicides, their 
byproducts, and emerging contaminants (Shoda and others, 
2018). The reporting levels for most of these 229 compounds 
were in concentrations of nanograms per liter.

Because of the large number of organic compounds 
tested for in some wells and the absence of testing for organic 
compounds in other wells, the differences in the types of 
compounds tested for, and the variable detection limits of the 
analytes, a summary of the organic compounds detected in 
each well is provided in appendix 2 rather than a description 
of the results of the individual compounds. Because many 
organic constituents were only tested for in one sample from a 
well, and almost every constituent with multiple samples was 
detected in a small percentage of the samples, organic data 
were not subjected to statistical analysis.

Results of USGS water-quality sampling from the 
Missouri River at Sibley (USGS streamgage 06894100; 
hereafter referred to as the “Sibley site”) during 2008–18 were 
compiled from the NWIS database and analyzed for median 
concentrations of selected inorganic constituents. No samples 
were collected from the Sibley site during 1997–2007. The 
Sibley site is about 10 river miles (mi) downstream from the 
well field and is the closest location to the well field where 

the Missouri River has been sampled for multiple years and 
for most of the same inorganic constituents as the monitoring 
well network.

Samples from the Sibley site were not analyzed for 
organic compounds; however, stream sites 390947094242600 
Missouri River at Independence - North (MO–N on fig. 6), 
390945094242400 Missouri River at Independence - 
Middle (MO–C), and 390942094242100 Missouri River 
at Independence – South (MO–S), located northwest 
of the well field on the south side of the river, each had 
one sample analyzed for organic compounds in 2003. 
Because there was little data from these sites, organic com-
pound data from the Missouri River at Omaha, Nebraska 
(USGS streamgage 06610000), and Hermann, Mo. (USGS 
streamgage 06934500), during 2012–19 were used to 
supplement the analysis of organic compounds in the river 
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c). These are the closest sites 
to the study area where substantial sampling of the Missouri 
River for organic compounds has been done. Omaha is about 
200 mi upstream from Independence. Hermann is about 
160 mi downstream from Independence. Data from the river 
were used to help assess if recharge from the river was affect-
ing the chemistry (organic and inorganic) of groundwater 
at the well field and in the rest of the alluvial aquifer in the 
study area.

The median concentration of selected constituents in the 
alluvial aquifer within the study area was evaluated, and areas 
where constituent concentrations were greater than or less 
than a level of interest at any point within the alluvial aquifer 
were highlighted. This analysis provides insight into parts of 
the alluvial aquifer where there are threats to water quality, 
areas of geochemical interest, or areas of potential inflow from 
the Missouri River. Contours were based on the maximum 
concentration of ammonia, iron, manganese, orthophosphate, 
arsenic, or barium, or the minimum concentration of sulfate, 
hardness, or chloride at a well cluster, and do not necessarily 
reflect the maximum or minimum concentration throughout 
the depth of the alluvial aquifer at a location.

The representation of the statistical data is complicated 
by differences in the number of analytes tested in samples 
from each well, differences in the number of samples for a 
given compound between wells, and differences in the period 
of data collection (table 4). Many of the wells have only a few 
samples collected with large gaps in time between sampling 
events. These differences could result in bias of the smaller 
datasets toward potentially nonrepresentative conditions for 
the 1997–2018 period. In addition, data from most of the wells 
with a large number of sampling events tend to be skewed 
towards the earlier part of the sampling period; for example, 
well 01B, which has a robust sample set, was sampled three 
times per year from 1997 through 2000, then about annually 
from 2002 through 2018. These differences could result in bias 
of the larger datasets toward emphasis of conditions during the 
early part of the 1997–2018 period.
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Water Quality near the Independence 
Well Field

The concentration of a constituent in groundwater is 
affected by its availability to dissolve from the geologic 
materials in contact with the water, anthropogenic applica-
tion or disposal of materials containing the constituents, its 
presence in the source of the groundwater, and the geochemi-
cal conditions in the alluvial aquifer (U.S. Geological Survey, 
2019b). The discussion of water quality is done within the 
context of the CRA of various monitoring wells and estimated 
time from recharge to the well based on results of groundwater 
flow modeling (Kelly, 2011). The discussion begins with those 
constituents that characterize the general water quality of the 
alluvial aquifer near the Independence well field—Piper plots 
of the major ions, followed by discussion of constituents that 
are commonly used to assess the oxidizing-reducing potential 
or “redox” of the groundwater: dissolved oxygen, nitrate plus 
nitrite as nitrogen, ammonia as nitrogen, iron and manga-
nese, and sulfate. The analysis then provides a discussion of 
hardness, chloride, orthophosphate, and the trace metals. The 
final sections focus on the occurrence of organic compounds 
in the alluvial aquifer. Differences in the concentrations of 
the various compounds with respect to CRA and estimated 
recharge age for monitoring wells are examined in addition to 
spatial and temporal trends in concentrations. Examination of 
the water-quality data provides insight into the presence and 
sources of contamination in the alluvial aquifer (if any), the 
effects of recharge from the Missouri River on groundwater 
quality, and potential causes of concern for the potability of 
the water extracted from the well field.

Major Ions

The major ions are those constituents typically present 
at the highest concentrations in the sample. For the purposes 
of this report, the major ions consist of calcium, magnesium, 
sodium, potassium, bicarbonate, carbonate, sulfate, chloride, 
and fluoride. Although discussed here as part of the major 
ions, chloride, fluoride, and sulfate also are discussed indi-
vidually in later sections of this report to provide additional 
insight into geochemical conditions, sources of water in the 
alluvial aquifer, and threats to water quality. Median con-
centrations of the major ions for the monitoring wells with 
appropriate data, the Sibley site, and the composite water from 
the well field collected at T50N R32W 11 1 were plotted on 
a Piper diagram (fig. 8). Piper diagrams graphically illustrate 
the relative percentage of the electrical change associated with 
the major ions in a water sample (Piper, 1944). The diagrams 
consist of separate ternary plots of the major cations (calcium, 
magnesium, sodium, and potassium) and anions (bicarbon-
ate and carbonate, sulfate, chloride, and fluoride) along with 
a diamond plot that integrates both groups of ions. Carbonate 
concentrations in these wells are less than 1 milligram per liter 

(mg/L), which is inconsequential in comparison to bicarbon-
ate concentrations. For this reason, carbonate is not consid-
ered in these analyses. These plots can be used to evaluate 
spatial changes in water chemistry that may be affected by 
the source of water in the sample and interactions with the 
alluvial aquifer matrix. The plots also can be used to evaluate 
simple mixing scenarios of two waters of differing major-ion 
composition, which will plot along a straight line between the 
endmembers if the ions in the mixture do not chemically react 
as a result of the mixing (Hem, 1985).

The Piper diagram indicates the Missouri River and 
the combined water samples from the production wells at 
T50N R32W 11 1 have similar chemistry (fig. 8A, B), and 
cations consist of about 45-percent calcium, 25-percent mag-
nesium, and 30-percent sodium and potassium; anions consist 
of about 10-percent chloride, about 40-percent bicarbonate, 
and about 50-percent sulfate. These data points indicate the 
water extracted from the well field is primarily derived from 
pumping-affected recharge from the Missouri River, which is 
consistent with the results of previous investigations that indi-
cate about 80 percent of the water extracted from the produc-
tion wells originates from the Missouri River (Kelly, 2002b; 
Wilkison, 2012).

The monitoring well data were plotted based on the 
residence time in the alluvial aquifer as simulated by Kelly 
(2011). Wells were grouped into residence times of 1–5 years, 
6–10 years, 11–30 years, 31–50 years, 51–100 years, and 
more than 100 years (table 2; figs. 8A, B). The wells had fairly 
consistent amounts of chloride, potassium, and magnesium, 
but were differentiated based on variations in the amounts of 
sulfate, bicarbonate, calcium, and sodium.

Analysis of trends in the major-ion chemistry with water 
residence time in the alluvial aquifer indicates that monitor-
ing wells with residence times of more than 100 years plotted 
at the left margin of the Piper diagram (fig. 8A). Bicarbonate 
constitutes more than 90 percent of the anions (little or no 
sulfate and chloride), and calcium and magnesium (primar-
ily calcium) constitute more than 90 percent of the cations 
in these wells. These wells are north of the river and west of 
the well field (fig. 5). Water quality at these wells reflects the 
composition of the alluvial aquifer where there is no recent 
recharge from the river under the effect of pumping from the 
well field, substantial interaction between groundwater and the 
alluvial aquifer matrix, and the possible presence of sulfate-
reducing geochemical conditions.

Monitoring wells with water residence times of 1–5 years 
indicated substantial variation, ranging from nearly identical 
to the Missouri River to plotting near the left (minimal sulfate 
and sodium) edge of the diagram (fig. 8B). These wells are 
within or on the periphery of the well field (fig. 5) where there 
is substantial recent recharge from the river induced by pump-
ing from the well field. Water quality at these wells seems 
to reflect a mixture of waters ranging from unaltered recent 
recharge from the river to waters with substantial interaction 
with the alluvial aquifer matrix and possibly sulfate-reducing 
geochemical conditions.
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Figure 8. Median concentrations of major ions in the Missouri River, well-field composite samples 
from production wells, and monitoring wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, relative to the 
residence time of water in the alluvial aquifer at the monitoring wells, 1997–2018. A, for residence 
times of 31 to more than 100 years; B, for residence times of 1 to 30 years.
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Figure 8. Median concentrations of major ions in the Missouri River, well-field composite samples 
from production wells, and monitoring wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, relative to the 
residence time of water in the alluvial aquifer at the monitoring wells, 1997–2018. A, for residence 
times of 31 to more than 100 years; B, for residence times of 1 to 30 years.—Continued

Wells with residence times of 6–100 years plotted 
between the Missouri River and the wells with a residence 
time more than 100 years. These patterns reflect varied 
amounts of sulfate (0–40 percent) relative to bicarbonate 
(62–98 percent) and sodium and potassium (4–31 percent) 
relative to calcium and magnesium (79–96 percent) in these 
wells (fig. 8A, B). Water quality at these wells also seems 
to reflect a mixture of waters ranging from nearly unaltered 
recent recharge from the river to water with substantial inter-
action with the alluvial aquifer matrix and possibly some areas 
of sulfate-reducing conditions.

These changes in concentration are supported by box-
plots of the major-ion concentration data for the Missouri 
River, the composite samples from the production wells, and 
the monitoring wells broken down by residence time in the 
alluvial aquifer (fig. 9). Median concentrations of calcium and 
bicarbonate indicate similar trends and are substantially higher 
in the monitoring wells than in the river water and the com-
posite water from the production wells. Monitoring wells with 
simulated groundwater residence times of less than 31 years 
have somewhat lower median concentrations of calcium and 

bicarbonate than those wells having a residence time of greater 
than 30 years. Median concentrations of sodium indicate an 
overall decrease from the river water to the water extracted 
from the production wells to monitoring wells with simulated 
residence times of more than 100 years. Median concentra-
tions of sulfate indicate a decrease from the river water to the 
water extracted from the production wells to the monitoring 
wells. Median concentrations of sulfate are generally consis-
tent between the simulated residence time in the monitoring 
wells, with the exception of the low concentration associated 
with the simulated residence times of more than 100 years. 
Median concentrations of chloride, magnesium, and potassium 
indicate comparatively small variations with the residence 
time in the monitoring wells and between the monitoring wells 
and the river and the production wells. Although the total 
variation in median chloride concentrations between groupings 
is small (less than 13 mg/L), median concentrations of chlo-
ride are lower at the monitoring wells with residence times 
of 11 years or more than at the Missouri River, in discharge 
from the production wells, and at the monitoring wells with 
residence times of 10 years or less.
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Figure 9. Concentrations of major ions in the Missouri River, well-field composite samples from production wells, and monitoring wells 
at the Independence well field, Missouri, relative to the residence time of water in the alluvial aquifer at the monitoring wells, 1997–2018.
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Major-ion chemistry in the discharge from the produc-
tion wells is similar to that of the Missouri River because of 
recharge from the river to the groundwater system induced by 
pumping at the well field. This interpretation supports interpre-
tations based on groundwater modeling (Kelly, 2011). Major-
ion chemistry in the alluvial aquifer at the monitoring wells 
ranges from similar to that of the Missouri River to water 
characterized by little or no sulfate. Excepting low-sulfate 
water associated with monitoring wells having groundwater 
residence times more than 100 years and some wells with 
residence times of 5 years or less having major-ion chemistry 
similar to that of the river, there are no consistent differences 
in major-ion chemistry with residence time.

Dissolved Oxygen

Water exposed to the atmosphere, either surface water 
or precipitation, contains dissolved oxygen. When oxygen-
ated water enters the groundwater system, it is isolated from 
the atmosphere. Once in the groundwater, dissolved oxygen 
is consumed by a variety of chemical reactions, commonly 
biologically mediated, which typically results in low concen-
trations of dissolved oxygen. Water with a concentration of 
dissolved oxygen greater than about 0.5 mg/L is considered 
oxic, whereas water with a dissolved oxygen concentration of 
less than 0.5 mg/L is considered anoxic (Wiedemeier and oth-
ers, 1998; Jurgens and others, 2009). Once dissolved oxygen 
is consumed, microorganisms use other constituents such as 
nitrogen, manganese, iron, and sulfur.

The concentration of dissolved oxygen can affect the 
concentration of several organic and inorganic constituents 
in groundwater (Holm and others, 1986; Stumm and Morgan, 
1995; Wiedemeier and others, 1998; Smedley and Kinniburgh, 

2002). Consequently, understanding the spatial distribution of 
dissolved oxygen concentrations can provide insight into the 
factors affecting the concentration of other constituents.

The median concentration of dissolved oxygen in 
122 samples collected from the Sibley site during 2008–18 
was 9.3 mg/L, indicating the river water was oxic. 
Concentrations of dissolved oxygen at the Sibley site indicated 
seasonal variations as high as 17.5 mg/L during the winter and 
as low as 3.9 mg/L during the summer (fig. 10).

The median concentration of dissolved oxygen in samples 
collected from the monitoring well network during 1997–2018 
was less than 1.0 mg/L in every well except 12A and 22A and 
was less than 0.5 mg/L in most of the alluvial aquifer (fig. 11). 
Wells 12A and 22A are not near the river, have a small dataset 
(table 4), receive no water from recharge at the land surface 
(table 2), and have low to moderate residence time in the allu-
vial aquifer (14 and 4 years, respectively, according to model-
ing done by Kelly [2011]), which is longer than several other 
wells with shorter residence times closer to the river that have 
lower median values of dissolved oxygen. Wells 12A and 22A 
might have lower median values of dissolved oxygen if more 
measurements were made from these wells. Dissolved oxygen 
values indicate that groundwater in the alluvial aquifer typi-
cally is anoxic (table 5). The low dissolved oxygen values in 
the alluvial aquifer relative to the Missouri River indicate that 
the dissolved oxygen in the river water recharging the alluvial 
aquifer is consumed by geochemical and biologic reactions 
within a short distance of the river-alluvial aquifer boundary.

Concentrations of dissolved oxygen were too low, and 
changes were too small relative to the precision of the mea-
surement method, to be analyzed for trends in concentration 
during the monitoring period. The fact that concentrations of 
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Figure 10. Concentrations of dissolved oxygen in the Missouri River at Sibley, Missouri (U.S. Geological Survey station 06894100; 
U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c), 2008–18.
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Figure 11. Median concentrations of dissolved oxygen in monitoring wells and well-field composite samples from production wells at 
the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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Table 5. Oxidation-reduction status of monitoring wells, Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.

Site name General category Oxidation-reduction condition

01A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
01B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
02A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
02B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
03A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
03B Mixed (anoxic) Nitrate reducing, possibly manganese reducing.
05A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
05B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
06A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
08B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
09A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
09B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
09C Anoxic Manganese reducing.
10B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
10C Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
11B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
11C Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
12A Mixed (oxic-anoxic) Oxic to iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
13A Mixed (oxic-anoxic) Oxic to iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
14A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
16A Anoxic Sulfate reducing, possibly methane generating.
16B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
17A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
18A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
19A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
20A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
22A Mixed (oxic-anoxic) Oxic to iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
22B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
22C Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
23A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
23B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
23C Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
24A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
24C Anoxic Manganese reducing.
25C Mixed (oxic-anoxic) Oxic to iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
26B Anoxic Sulfate reducing, possibly methane generating.
27A Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
27B Anoxic Sulfate reducing, possibly methane generating.
28B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
29B Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
T50N R32W 11 1 Anoxic Iron reducing, possibly sulfate reducing.
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dissolved oxygen are low throughout the alluvial aquifer for 
the 20-year duration of the monitoring period indicates stable, 
anoxic conditions.

Assessment of concentrations of dissolved oxygen 
with residence time in the alluvial aquifer indicates median 
concentrations were near 0.5 mg/L throughout the alluvial 
aquifer but the 75th-percentile values were slightly higher for 
composite water samples extracted from production wells in 
the well field (T50N R32W 11 1) and monitoring wells with a 
residence time of 5 years or less than for the monitoring wells 
with longer residence times (fig. 12A). These data indicate that 
dissolved oxygen levels in those parts of the alluvial aquifer 
most affected by recent recharge from the river occasionally 
have slightly elevated concentrations of dissolved oxygen, 
possibly in response to periods of exceptionally high recharge 
because of elevated pumping or high river stage. Assessment 
of concentrations of dissolved oxygen with percentage of 
recharge from the Missouri River does not indicate any differ-
ence in data distribution (fig. 12B).

Median concentrations of dissolved oxygen were less 
than 0.5 mg/L in most of the alluvial aquifer. Oxygen in 
recharge from the Missouri River seems to be consumed 
within a short distance of entering the alluvial aquifer.

Nitrogen Compounds

Nitrate (NO3
−), nitrite (NO2

−), and ammonia (NH3) are 
naturally occurring compounds, but large quantities are pro-
duced anthropogenically by the breakdown of human waste 
and as a component of fertilizer (U.S. Geological Survey, 
1999). The predominate nitrogen compound in groundwater is 
typically either nitrate or ammonia. The form of the nitrogen 
compound is affected by the geochemical and microbiotic 
environment. Microbiota can convert nitrate to ammonia in 
waters with low (commonly less than 0.5 mg/L) concentra-
tions of dissolved oxygen and can convert ammonia to nitrate 
and nitrite in water with elevated concentrations of dissolved 
oxygen (McMahon and others, 2011). There are no regulatory 
standards for ammonia concentrations in groundwater. The 
MCL for nitrate as nitrogen is 10 mg/L (U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, 2019a). The MCL for nitrite as nitrogen is 
1 mg/L (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2019a).

The median concentration of nitrate plus nitrite as 
nitrogen in 122 samples from the Sibley site was 1.75 mg/L. 
The median concentration of ammonia as nitrogen in these 
samples was 0.06 mg/L. Concentrations of dissolved ammo-
nia as nitrogen indicated seasonal variability in the Missouri 
River during 2008–18, typically being highest during January 
and February and lowest during the summer and early fall 
(fig. 13; U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c). Nitrate plus nitrite as 
nitrogen concentrations in the Missouri River during 2008–18 
were more sporadic but typically were highest during March 
through May and lower during the late summer and early fall 
(fig. 13; U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c).

The median concentration of nitrate plus nitrite as 
nitrogen in samples collected from the monitoring network 
during 1997–2018 was typically less than the limit of detec-
tion (0.06 mg/L or less; fig. 14). Median concentrations 
greater than the limit of detection but less than 1.0 mg/L 
were detected at wells 03B, 20B, 23B, 24C, 28B, and 29B 
and at T50N R32W 11 1 (appendix 1). With the exception of 
T50N R32W 11 1 and 23B, these are all shallow wells open to 
the upper part of the alluvial aquifer in pasture or forest land 
away from the well field, and mostly on the north side of the 
river. The residence time of water in the alluvial aquifer at 
monitoring wells 03B, 20B, 23B, 24C, 28B, and 29B ranged 
from 7 to 86 years, and the percentage of recharge from the 
Missouri River ranged from 0 to 100 (table 2), indicating that 
nitrate concentrations are affected by local geochemical condi-
tions rather than residence time and water sources. No sample 
concentrations exceeded the MCL for nitrate plus nitrite as 
nitrogen.

Because of the lack of detections, there were insuf-
ficient data to identify trends in the concentration of nitrate 
plus nitrite as nitrogen in most of the wells during 1997–2018 
(fig. 14). For those wells where detectable concentrations were 
present, concentrations of nitrate plus nitrite as nitrogen did 
not demonstrate a statistically significant change through time.

The median concentration of ammonia as nitrogen in 
samples collected from the monitoring well network during 
1997–2018 exceeded 1.0 mg/L at wells 01A, 01B, 02A, 02B, 
10C, 12B, 13B, 16B, and 17B (fig. 15). Most of these loca-
tions are in pasture land on the periphery of the well field. The 
residence time of water in the alluvial aquifer at monitoring 
wells 01A, 01B, 02A, 02B, 10C, 12B, 13B, 16B, and 17B 
varied from 2 to 154 years, and the percentage of recharge 
from the Missouri River varied from 58 to 100 (table 2), 
indicating that ammonia concentrations are primarily affected 
by local geochemical conditions rather than residence time 
and water sources. Concentrations of ammonia as nitrogen 
were substantially higher than those of nitrate plus nitrite as 
nitrogen in almost every well. The prevalence of ammonia 
relative to nitrate plus nitrite in the groundwater near the well 
field indicates that conditions in most or all the alluvial aquifer 
in the study area favor nitrate reduction. This conclusion is 
supported by the analysis of oxidation-reduction status at the 
monitoring wells provided in table 5.

Concentrations of ammonia as nitrogen indicated a 
statistically significant increase from 1997 through 2018 
in wells 07C, 22B, 22C, and 23C and at T50N R32W 11 1 
(fig. 15). These are primarily shallow wells that tend to be 
near, or draw water from, the well field. The total magni-
tude of this change had a maximum value of about 1 mg/L. 
The presence of increasing concentrations of ammonia near 
the well field and in the water discharged from the produc-
tion wells may indicate that nitrate in the recharge from the 
Missouri River is being converted to ammonia in the alluvial 
aquifer where there is substantial recent recharge from the 
river to the alluvial aquifer.
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A statistically significant decrease in the concentration 
of ammonia as nitrogen during 1997–2018 was identified in 
wells 01B, 02B, 04B, 06A, 09B, 10B, 12B, 13B, 14C, 16B, 
17A, 17B, 19A, 20B, 25B, 26B, 27B, and 29A. These are 
predominately shallow wells that are present south of the river 
and a mixture of shallow and deep wells present west of the 
well field north of the river. The total magnitude of this change 
had a maximum value of about 1 mg/L, and the concentrations 
in wells 04B, 06A, 10B, and 17A decreased to near the detec-
tion limit by 2018.

Ammonia concentrations did not indicate a statistically 
significant change through time in about one-half of the wells 
in the study area. Many of these wells are clustered with wells 
where a decrease (and one well cluster with an increase) in 
concentration was identified in a different part of the alluvial 
aquifer (fig. 15). These data indicate that the alluvial aquifer is 
heterogeneous with respect to ammonia geochemistry.

Composite samples from the well field collected at 
T50N R32W 11 1 were somewhat elevated in nitrate plus 
nitrite as nitrogen in comparison to concentrations in moni-
toring wells open to the rest of the alluvial aquifer. Water 
from T50N R32W 11 1 and some monitoring wells near the 
well field also indicated an increase in the concentration of 
ammonia as nitrogen during monitoring. These phenomena 
may reflect recharge of water with higher nitrogen (as nitrate 

plus nitrite) from the Missouri River into the alluvial aquifer 
near the well field and conversion of some part of that nitrate 
plus nitrite to ammonia in the alluvial aquifer. The presence of 
detectable concentrations of nitrate plus nitrite as nitrogen in 
the samples from the production wells indicates this conver-
sion may not be complete in that part of the alluvial aquifer 
near the production wells. The concentration of nitrate plus 
nitrite as nitrogen in the alluvial aquifer is too low to be a 
cause for concern for the potability of the water extracted from 
the well field.

Manganese and Iron

Manganese and iron are naturally occurring ions that 
typically are present in groundwater because of the dissolu-
tion of manganese or iron oxide or sulfide minerals in geologic 
deposits. In geochemically reducing groundwater, manganese 
and iron primarily exist in their soluble forms, Mn2+ and 
Fe2+, resulting in high concentrations of these compounds 
in the water (Wiedemeier and others, 1998). In an oxidiz-
ing environment, manganese (Mn4+) and iron (Fe3+) will 
precipitate, resulting in low concentrations of these com-
pounds in the water. Manganese has an SMCL of 0.050 mg/L 
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2019b). Iron has an 
SMCL of 0.300 mg/L (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 
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Figure 14. Median concentrations and temporal trends in concentration of nitrate plus nitrite as nitrogen in monitoring wells and 
well-field composite samples from production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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Figure 15. Median concentrations and temporal trends in concentration of ammonia as nitrogen in monitoring wells and well-field 
composite samples from production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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2019b). The SMCL for these compounds is based on the color 
and taste they can impart to water at concentrations greater 
than these limits.

The median concentration of dissolved manganese 
in 41 samples from the Sibley site was 0.002 mg/L. The 
median concentration of dissolved iron in these samples was 
0.009 mg/L. These low values are affected by the oxic condi-
tions in the river water.

The concentration of manganese in samples collected 
from the monitoring network during 1997–2018 exceeded the 
SMCL in almost every sample (appendix 1). Only wells 09C, 
19B, 20A, 23C, and 24C had at least one sample with a con-
centration less than the SMCL. Every well had a median con-
centration of manganese at or greater than the SMCL. These 
exceedances indicate that geochemical conditions in most or 
all of the alluvial aquifer in the study area favor manganese 
reduction (table 5).

The median concentration of manganese in samples col-
lected from the monitoring network during 1997–2018 was 
greater than 1.0 mg/L at wells 01A, 01B, 02A, 03A, 16B, 
20A, 28B, and 29B (fig. 16). These wells are west or south of 
the well field and typically have groundwater residence times 
more than 20 years (fig. 5, table 2), indicating the potential 
for chemical interaction with the alluvial aquifer material. 
Conversely, concentrations of manganese tend to be 0.50 mg/L 
or less near the well field and in the northern part of the 
study area. Some, but not all, of the area with low manganese 
concentrations has a short groundwater residence time and a 
substantial amount of recent recharge from the Missouri River. 
Although manganese concentrations in groundwater are ele-
vated with respect to the Missouri River, they indicate no clear 
patterns with residence time in the alluvial aquifer (fig. 17A), 
indicating that geochemical conditions and the availability 
of manganese in the alluvial aquifer materials are affecting 
concentrations. Median concentrations of manganese tend to 
decrease with increasing percentage of recharge from the river 
(fig. 17B). Low-manganese recharge from the river may be 
affecting concentrations in parts of the alluvial aquifer near the 
well field by reducing the amount of manganese in the water 
and producing less intensive manganese-reducing conditions 
in the alluvial aquifer relative to those parts of the alluvial 
aquifer where recent recharge from the river is not present.

Manganese concentrations indicated no trend (were 
statistically stable) through time in most of the alluvial aquifer 
(fig. 16). Manganese concentrations indicated a statistically 
significant decrease during 1997–2018 in wells 01A and 28B. 
Well 01A is located at the southwestern edge of the monitoring 
well network, and well 28B is located west of the well field 
north of the river. No well demonstrated a statistically signifi-
cant increase in manganese concentrations.

The concentration of iron in samples collected from the 
monitoring network during 1997–2018 exceeded the SMCL 
in almost every sample (appendix 1). Only wells 03A, 03B, 
09C, 11C, 19B, 20A, and 24C had at least one sample with a 
concentration less than the SMCL. Only wells 03B, 09C, and 
24C had a median concentration of iron that was at or less 

than the SMCL. These exceedances indicate that geochemi-
cal conditions in almost the entire alluvial aquifer in the study 
area favor iron reduction (table 5).

The median concentration of iron in samples collected 
from the monitoring well network during 1997–2018 was 
less than 10 mg/L at wells 03A, 03B, 05B, 08B, 09A, 09B, 
09C, 10B, 10C, 11C, 14A, 17A, 18A, 19A, 23A, 23B, 24C, 
and 29B and at T50N R32W 11 1 (fig. 18). In addition to the 
discharge from the production wells, most of the monitoring 
wells with a median concentration of less than 10 mg/L of iron 
are near the well field. Conversely, many of the wells with 
median iron concentrations greater than 10 mg/L are south of 
the well field south of the river, in the northern part of the well 
field, and west of the well field north of the river.

Areas with low iron concentrations tend to have short 
groundwater residence times and contain recent recharge from 
the Missouri River induced by pumping from the well field. 
Areas with higher iron concentrations tend to have longer 
groundwater residence times and are not in areas with substan-
tial recent recharge from the Missouri River. This interpreta-
tion is supported by plots of iron concentration relative to the 
residence time in the alluvial aquifer, which indicate median 
iron concentrations are lower in the production wells and in 
the monitoring wells with simulated residence times of 5 years 
or less than they are in the rest of the monitoring wells but 
otherwise indicate no systematic change with residence time 
(fig. 19A). Iron concentrations indicate no clear variations with 
percentage of recharge from the river (fig. 19B). Iron concen-
trations near the river near the well field likely are affected by 
the low concentrations of iron in the river water recharging the 
alluvial aquifer in this area and (potentially) a less intensive 
geochemically reducing environment in this part of the alluvial 
aquifer associated with the presence of the oxic recharge.

Iron concentrations indicated a statistically significant 
increase during 1997–2018 in wells 03B, 08B, and 26B and 
at T50N R32W 11 1 (fig. 18). Excepting T50N R32W 11 1, 
these are shallow wells, most of which are on the northern and 
southern edges of the monitoring well network. A statistically 
significant decrease in the concentration of iron was identified 
in well 01A. This well is at the southwestern edge of the moni-
toring well network. Most of the alluvial aquifer in the study 
area did not experience a statistically significant change in iron 
concentrations during 1997–2018, indicating generally stable 
geochemical conditions with respect to iron reduction.

Wells 03B, 09C, 11C, and 24C all have median con-
centrations of iron of less than 0.5 mg/L. These data indicate 
that siderite and iron hydroxide are potential components of 
any scale precipitate and have the potential to form in water 
extracted from most of the alluvial aquifer in most of the study 
area. These data also indicate that iron concentrations likely 
are affected by the dissolution and precipitation of siderite and 
(or) iron hydroxide.

Concentrations of manganese and iron were greater than 
their respective SMCLs in most of the study area, indicating 
that most or all the alluvial aquifer is experiencing manganese- 
and iron-reducing conditions most of the time. Concentrations 
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Figure 16. Median concentrations and temporal trends in concentration of manganese in monitoring wells and well-field composite 
samples from production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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Figure 17. Concentrations of manganese in the Missouri River at Sibley (U.S. Geological Survey station 06894100), well-field 
composite samples from production wells, and monitoring wells at the Independence well field, Missouri. A, relative to the 
residence time of water in the alluvial aquifer; B, relative to the percentage of water derived from recharge from the Missouri 
River, 1997–2018.
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Figure 18. Median concentrations and temporal trends in concentration of iron in monitoring wells and well-field composite samples 
from production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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water in the alluvial aquifer; B, relative to the percentage of water derived from recharge from the Missouri River, 1997–2018.
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of manganese and iron tended to be lower near the well field 
on both sides of the river than in the rest of the alluvial aquifer, 
indicating that pumping from the well field has induced the 
movement of more oxic, low-iron, low-manganese water from 
the Missouri River into the alluvial aquifer. However, concen-
trations of manganese and iron throughout the alluvial aquifer 
are substantially higher than in the river, indicating mixing of 
water from the river and the ambient alluvial aquifer and the 
occurrence of manganese- and iron-producing biologic and 
chemical reactions within the alluvial aquifer in the recharge 
area associated with the well field. Although manganese- and 
iron-reducing conditions are present throughout the alluvial 
aquifer, the intensity of the reducing conditions seems to be 
lower near the well field than in the ambient alluvial aquifer 
where the residence time of the water is longer and there is 
greater opportunity for the water to interact with the alluvial 
aquifer material and for more reducing geochemical condi-
tions to develop. Manganese and iron concentrations were 
statistically stable through time in most of the alluvial aquifer. 
Iron concentrations likely are affected by the dissolution and 
precipitation of siderite and (or) iron hydroxide and are high 
enough to form scale precipitates.

Sulfate

Sulfate (SO4
−2) is a naturally occurring ion that typically 

is present in groundwater because of the dissolution of sulfate 
minerals or the oxidation of sulfide minerals in geologic 
deposits. The conversion of sulfate to sulfide (S−2) complexes 
occurs under geochemically reducing conditions (after manga-
nese and iron reduction) and can produce a “rotten egg” odor 
in the water (Miao and others, 2012). Sulfate has an SMCL of 
250 mg/L because elevated concentrations of sulfate impart 
a salty taste to the water (U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, 2019b).

The median concentration of sulfate in 41 samples col-
lected from the Sibley site during 2008–18 was 180 mg/L. 
Although not consistently elevated during the monitoring 
period, sulfate concentrations at the Sibley site were highest in 
October and lowest in May during 6 of the 10 years for which 
data are available (U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c).

The median concentration of sulfate in samples from the 
Independence monitoring wells during 1997–2018 ranged 
from less than 1 mg/L near the northwestern part of the study 
area at wells 16A, 25C, 26B, 27A, and 27B to 275 mg/L at 
well 01A in the southwestern part of the study area (fig. 20). 
Sulfate concentrations exceeded the SMCL in 11 of the 
17 samples from well 01A but were less than the SCML in 
samples from all other wells (appendix 1).

In addition to the wells with low median concentrations 
of sulfate (16A, 25C, 26B, 27A, and 27B), low sulfate con-
centrations of less than 10 mg/L also were detected in at least 
one sample from wells 05A, 13A, 16A, 16B. 19A, 22B, 24B, 
24C, 26B, and 27A (appendix 1). These low concentrations 
indicate the typical to occasional presence of sulfate-reducing 

conditions in the alluvial aquifer at sporadic locations south of 
the river, as well as in much of the western and northern parts 
of the study area north of the river (table 5). These areas typi-
cally have groundwater residence times of more than 50 years 
and little or no recent recharge from the river (table 2). Median 
sulfate concentrations in groundwater are lower than in the 
Missouri River and are substantially lower in wells with a 
simulated residence time of more than 100 years than in wells 
with shorter residence times (fig. 9).

Median sulfate concentrations exceeded 100 mg/L in 
many of the wells at and near the well field (fig. 20). These 
data indicate that recharge of high-sulfate water from the 
Missouri River is occurring near the well field. However, sub-
stantial concentrations of sulfate (typically about 50–97 mg/L) 
also are present in much of the alluvial aquifer away from the 
well field, indicating that sulfate concentrations in the alluvial 
aquifer also can be moderate to high in that part of the alluvial 
aquifer where there is no recent recharge from the river.

A total of six wells demonstrated a statistically significant 
trend (p-value less than or equal to 0.05) in sulfate concentra-
tion from 1997 through 2018 (fig. 20). The remaining wells 
either did not demonstrate a statistically significant trend, indi-
cating generally stable sulfate concentrations, or did not have 
enough detections for analysis. An upward trend was present 
in wells 06A, 22C, and 23C. A downward trend was calculated 
at wells 01A, 01B, 03A, and 25C. Wells with a downward 
trend are on the southern and northern fringes of the study area 
away from the well field, as is well 06A. Wells 22C and 23C 
are near the well field north of the river. The upward trends in 
sulfate concentrations at wells 22C and 23C likely reflect the 
migration of high-sulfate water from the river to these wells 
associated with the initiation of pumping in the well field north 
of the river during the 1997–2018 sampling period.

An analysis of trend data for the geochemical indicator 
properties indicates an overall decrease in the number of wells 
indicating a statistically significant change in the direction 
of increased reducing conditions: from ammonia (18 loca-
tions indicating a downward trend and 5 indicating an upward 
trend) to manganese (2 locations indicating a downward trend) 
and iron (4 locations indicating an upward trend and 1 indicat-
ing a downward trend), to sulfate (3 locations indicating an 
upward trend and 4 indicating a downward trend). Although a 
few of the wells indicating trends overlap, there is no con-
sistent pattern in wells indicating changes or the direction of 
change between constituents. Trends in a couple properties in 
a few of the wells may reflect the movement of river water to 
the well field in response to the initiation of pumping north of 
the river during the monitoring period, but most of the trends 
in most of the wells likely reflect localized variations in avail-
ability of chemical constituents and the intensity of geochemi-
cal (and microbial) conditions.

Sulfate concentrations indicated considerable variation 
with location, between sampling events, and to a degree with 
residence time in the alluvial aquifer. This variation indicates 
a geochemically heterogeneous alluvial aquifer with respect 
to sulfate reduction. Sulfate-reducing conditions seem to be 
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Figure 20. Median concentrations and temporal trends in concentration of sulfate in monitoring wells and well-field composite 
samples from production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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present in parts of the alluvial aquifer away from the well 
field, particularly in the northern and northwestern parts of the 
study area. These are parts of the alluvial aquifer with ground-
water residence times more than 50 years and little or no 
recent recharge from the river (Kelly, 2011). Higher concentra-
tions of sulfate are present near the well field, indicating that 
recharge of high sulfate, oxic water from the Missouri River 
is bringing sulfate into the alluvial aquifer and producing a 
geochemical environment that retards sulfate reduction near 
the well field. However, sulfate concentrations are elevated in 
much of the alluvial aquifer south of the river and away from 
the well field, indicating that sulfate concentrations in parts 
of the alluvial aquifer unaffected by recharge from the river 
also can be moderate to high. Sulfate concentrations in the 
monitoring wells do not indicate that sulfate concentrations 
are high enough to be a cause for concern for the potability of 
the water extracted from the well field. The potential existence 
of sulfate-reducing conditions in parts of the alluvial aquifer 
is a potential concern for the aesthetic quality of the water 
extracted from the well field.

Hardness

Hardness (measured as calcium carbonate) is the measure 
of the concentration of dissolved calcium and magnesium 
in a sample, along with smaller amounts of divalent cation 
complexes associated with iron, manganese, aluminum, and 
some other compounds. The components of hardness in the 
groundwater are primarily derived from the dissolution of 
calcium- and magnesium-containing minerals in the geologic 
environment. General guidelines for the hardness classifica-
tion of waters are 0 to 60 mg/L as calcium carbonate as soft; 
61 to 120 mg/L as calcium carbonate as moderately hard; 
121 to 180 mg/L as calcium carbonate as hard; and more than 
180 mg/L as calcium carbonate as very hard (U.S. Geological 
Survey, 2019d). There are no regulatory criteria for hard-
ness. Hard water requires more soap and detergents for dish 
washing, home laundry, and bathing and contributes to scale 
formation in pipes, water heaters, and industrial equipment. 
As a result, soft or moderately hard water often is considered 
more desirable by consumers than hard water.

The median value of hardness in 41 samples collected 
from the Sibley site during 1997–2018 was 280 mg/L as 
calcium carbonate (classified as very hard) and indicated no 
overall trend during the sampling period. Hardness values in 
samples collected from the Sibley site did not indicate consis-
tent seasonal variation throughout 1997–2018 but tended to be 
highest in the winter and lowest in the late spring through fall.

The median value of hardness in samples from the moni-
toring network collected from 1997 through 2018 exceeded 
180 mg/L as calcium carbonate in every well, where calcu-
lated, indicating that the water from the alluvial aquifer can be 
considered very hard (fig. 21). Hardness values were spatially 
variable in the study area. Median hardness values of less than 
350 mg/L as calcium carbonate were detected in wells 14A, 

17A, 18A, 19A, and 23B and at T50N R32W 11 1. These 
wells are near the well field or sample water from the well 
field. Median hardness values exceeded 350 mg/L as calcium 
carbonate in the rest of the monitoring wells. These patterns 
in concentration indicate that pumping from the well field has 
induced recharge of lower hardness water from the Missouri 
River into most of the alluvial aquifer near the well field south 
of the river and to the southern part of the well field north of 
the river. This recharge has resulted in lower hardness values 
near the well field. Parts of the alluvial aquifer away from the 
well field and with a longer groundwater residence time, in 
contrast, had higher hardness.

This interpretation is supported by analysis of median 
hardness values relative to the residence time and source 
of recharge in the alluvial aquifer. The median hardness of 
the water increases from the Missouri River (280 mg/L as 
calcium carbonate) to the samples from the production wells 
(307 mg/L as calcium carbonate), through the samples from 
monitoring wells with residence times of 0–5 years (420 mg/L 
as calcium carbonate), 6–10 years (451 mg/L as calcium 
carbonate), and 11–30 years (488 mg/L as calcium carbon-
ate). These values, in turn, are lower than the median values 
in the samples from monitoring wells with residence times of 
31–50 years (762 mg/L as calcium carbonate), 51–100 years 
(524 mg/L as calcium carbonate), and more than 100 years 
(522 mg/L as calcium carbonate). These trends are similar 
to those of calcium (a primary component of hardness) with 
residence time (fig. 9).

Hardness values indicated a statistically significant 
decrease from 1997 through 2018 in well 28B and a statisti-
cally significant increase at T50N R32W 11 1 (fig. 21). The 
trend at T50N R32W 11 1 is based primarily on an increase 
in hardness after the 2003 sampling event (fig. 22) and may 
reflect the presence of higher hardness water derived from the 
ambient (water quality reflective of prepumping conditions) 
alluvial aquifer north of the river associated with the initia-
tion of pumping from wells in the northern part of the well 
field after 2000. The remaining wells did not demonstrate a 
statistically significant change in hardness values during the 
sampling period, indicating stable conditions with respect to 
hardness in most of the alluvial aquifer.

These wells indicate no consistent relation to location, 
areas of recharge from the river, or residence time in the 
alluvial aquifer, but there is some tendency for the wells with 
low hardness values to be where calcite dissolution or nonpre-
cipitation has the potential to occur. These data do not clearly 
indicate calcite precipitation is likely to be substantial through-
out the alluvial aquifer or in the discharge from the well field. 
Chemical precipitates associated with water discharged from 
the well field (if any) are more likely to be associated with iron 
minerals than calcium carbonates.

The water in the alluvial aquifer is very hard and likely 
would require treatment to avoid problems associated with 
hard water. Values of hardness were spatially variable within 
the study area. Lower hardness values in composite samples 
extracted from the well field and from monitoring wells in 
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Figure 21. Median values and temporal trends in value of hardness in monitoring wells and well-field composite samples from 
production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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Figure 22. Hardness values of well-field composite samples from production wells at monitoring location T50N R32W 11 1, 
Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.

the southern part of the well field indicate that water from 
the Missouri River is recharging the groundwater system in 
response to pumping from the well field.

Chloride

Chloride is a naturally occurring ion in groundwater; 
however, it is often present at elevated concentrations because 
of the presence of wastewater or the dissolution of road 
salt (Mullaney and others, 2009). Chloride has an SMCL of 
250 mg/L because elevated concentrations of chloride impart 
a salty taste to the water (U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, 2019b).

The median concentration of chloride in 41 samples 
collected from the Sibley site during 2008–18 was 23 mg/L. 
Chloride concentrations in samples collected from the 
Sibley site indicated some seasonal variation, typically being 

5–30 mg/L higher in January than during the rest of the year 
(fig. 23; U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c). Elevated concen-
trations of chloride in the Missouri River during the winter 
months likely are at least partly due to the presence of road-
salt affected runoff.

The median concentration of chloride in samples from the 
monitoring wells from 1997 through 2018 was 11 mg/L or less 
in the northwestern part of the study area at wells 16A, 16B, 
20A, 24B, 25C, 27A, 27B, and 29B and at wells 03A, 03B, 
and 13A south of the river generally away from the well field 
(fig. 24). Median concentrations of chloride in most of the rest 
of the monitoring network were between 16 and 30 mg/L. The 
highest median concentrations of chloride were at wells 05B 
and 06A, which is near Route 291 at a bluff near the southern 
end of the study area. The elevated concentrations of chloride 
at wells 05B and 06A may indicate the infiltration of high-
chloride water affected by road salt in this area or possibly 
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Figure 23. Concentrations of chloride in the Missouri River at Sibley, Missouri (U.S. Geological Survey station 06894100), 2008–18.
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recharge of saline water from the Pennsylvanian bedrock south 
of the study area (Miller, 1971). The SMCL for chloride was 
not exceeded in any sample (appendix 1).

The fact that elevated chloride concentrations are present 
near the well field and approximate the median concentra-
tion of chloride in the Missouri River indicates recharge from 
the river is present near the well field. The effect of recharge 
from the river near the well field on chloride concentrations 
is further indicated by analysis of chloride concentrations 
broken down by water residence time. Median concentrations 
of chloride are similar in water from the Missouri River, in 
the combined discharge from the well field, and at monitor-
ing wells with simulated residence times of 10 years or less 
(see chloride plots in fig. 9). These values are higher than the 
median concentrations for wells with a simulated residence 
time of 11 years or more. Chloride is not affected by the 
geochemical environment and likely does not participate in 
chemical reactions in the alluvial aquifer, making it a superior 
indicator of the spatial extent of recent recharge from the river 
in the alluvial aquifer.

Concentrations of chloride indicated a statistically 
significant increase from 1997 through 2018 in wells 23C 
and 29B and a statistically significant decrease in wells 03A 
and 16B (fig. 24). The remaining wells did not demonstrate 
a statistically significant change, indicating stable chloride 
concentrations in most of the alluvial aquifer, or did not have 
sufficient data to determine a trend. There are no apparent 
spatial patterns in the location of the wells with upward or 
downward trends.

Median chloride concentrations were low in the north-
western part of the study area and at sporadic locations south 
of the river in comparison to the rest of the study area. Spatial 
patterns in chloride concentrations and trends in chloride 
concentrations with residence time in the alluvial aquifer indi-
cate water from the Missouri River is recharging the alluvial 
aquifer near the well field. Elevated concentrations of chloride 
in the south-central part of the study area near Route 291 may 
indicate the presence of recharge of saline water from the 
bedrock to the south or effects from the application of road 
salt. Chloride concentrations are not high enough to be a cause 
for concern for potability of the water extracted from the well 
field but may be high enough to induce corrosion of galvanic 
material in parts of the alluvial aquifer.

Orthophosphate

Orthophosphate (PO4
−3) is a naturally occurring ion in 

groundwater, but it also can be present at elevated concentra-
tions because of the presence of wastewater and the recharge 
of water affected by phosphate fertilizers (U.S. Geological 
Survey, 1999). Orthophosphate also is used as a water treat-
ment to help prevent leaching of lead and copper from pipes.

The median concentration of orthophosphate in 
122 samples collected from the Sibley site during 2008–18 
was 0.38 mg/L. Orthophosphate concentrations in samples 
collected from the Sibley site did not indicate clear seasonal 
variation.

The median concentration of orthophosphate in samples 
collected from the monitoring network during 1997–2018 
varied from about 0.04 to 0.90 mg/L (fig. 25). The median 
concentration of orthophosphate exceeded 0.50 mg/L in 
wells 02A, 07B, 18A, 20A, 24B, 27A, and 29A. These wells 
are screened in the middle to lower part of the alluvial aquifer 
in grassland or forested areas near the western part of the well 
field north of the river and south of the well field south of the 
river. Median concentrations of orthophosphate of less than 
0.10 mg/L were detected in wells 03B, 04B, 06A, 07A, 08B, 
09A, 09B, 10B, 10C, 11C, 14C, 15A, 16A, 16B, 17B, 19B, 
20B, 24C, 25C, 28B, and 29B and at T50N R32W 11 1. These 
locations constitute most of the alluvial aquifer in the study 
area, including several wells clustered with wells indicating 
high median orthophosphate concentrations. Median concen-
trations of orthophosphate indicated no consistent variations 
with residence time in the alluvial aquifer. Median concentra-
tions of orthophosphate increase with increasing percentage of 
recharge from the Missouri River (fig. 26A, B),

Concentrations of orthophosphate indicated a statistically 
significant increase from 1997 through 2018 in wells 01A, 
02A, 02B, 06A, 07A, 08B, 12B, 14C, 15B, 16A, 18B, 21C, 
24C, 25B, 26B, 27A, and 27B. A statistically significant 
decrease in concentration through time was identified in 
well 22B and at T50N R32W 11 1 (fig. 25). The remaining 
wells did not demonstrate a statistically significant change. 
This analysis indicates orthophosphate concentrations are 
increasing through time in the alluvial aquifer in much of the 
study area, particularly south and west of the well field.

Median orthophosphate concentrations were less than 
1.0 mg/L throughout the study area but tended to be somewhat 
higher in the middle to lower parts of the alluvial aquifer near 
the western part of the well field north of the river and south 
of the well field south of the river. Orthophosphate concentra-
tions increased through time in much of the study area.

Fluoride

Fluoride is a naturally occurring ion in groundwater, 
but it also can be present at elevated concentrations because 
of the use of phosphate fertilizers or the disposal of coal 
combustion byproducts (Bhattacharya and Samal, 2018). 
At concentrations of about 0.7 mg/L, fluoride helps pre-
vent tooth decay. At concentrations greater than the MCL of 
4.0 mg/L, fluoride can increase the risk of skeletal fluorosis 
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2019a). Fluoride also 
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Figure 24. Median concentrations and temporal trends of concentration of chloride in monitoring wells and well-field composite 
samples from production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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Figure 25. Median concentrations and temporal trends in concentration of orthophosphate in monitoring wells and well-field 
composite samples from production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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Figure 26. Concentrations of orthophosphate in the Missouri River at Sibley (U.S. Geological Survey station 06894100), well-field 
composite samples from production wells, and monitoring wells at the Independence well field, Missouri. A, relative to the 
residence time of water in the alluvial aquifer; B, relative to the percentage of water derived from recharge from the  
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has an SMCL of 2.0 mg/L, which is recommended to prevent 
tooth discoloration or pitting of the tooth surface in children 
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2019b).

The median concentration of fluoride in 41 samples col-
lected from the Sibley site during 1997–2018 was 0.41 mg/L. 
Fluoride concentrations in samples collected from the Sibley 
site indicated no clear seasonal variation and typically varied 
by less than 0.10 mg/L from the median.

The median concentration of fluoride in samples col-
lected from the monitoring wells during 1997–2018 varied 
from about 0.15 to 0.41 mg/L within the study area (fig. 27). 
Fluoride concentrations exceeded 0.30 mg/L near the well 
field south of the river and in the southern part of the well field 
north of the river, indicating the presence of recharge from the 
river in these areas. Neither the MCL nor SMCL for fluoride 
was exceeded in any sample (appendix 1).

Median concentrations of fluoride decreased from the 
Missouri River to the production wells to monitoring wells 
with simulated groundwater residence times of 10 years or 
less (fig. 28A). Monitoring wells with simulated groundwa-
ter residence times more than 10 years had similar median 
concentrations of fluoride. Median concentrations of fluoride 
also increased with increasing amounts of recharge from the 
Missouri River (fig. 28B). These patterns indicate that recent 
recharge from the river affects fluoride concentrations in the 
alluvial aquifer. Fluoride is not affected by the geochemical 
environment and likely does not participate in chemical reac-
tions in the alluvial aquifer, making it (like chloride) a superior 
indicator of the spatial extent of recent recharge from the river 
in the alluvial aquifer.

Concentrations of fluoride indicated a statistically 
significant increase from 1997 through 2018 in well 16B and 
a statistically significant decrease in well 02B (fig. 27). The 
remaining wells did not demonstrate a statistically significant 
trend in fluoride concentration, indicating stable concentra-
tions of fluoride in most of the study area. Well 16B is west 
of the well field north of the river; well 02B is west of the 
well field south of the river. There is no obvious explanation 
for why these wells are demonstrating upward or downward 
trends in fluoride concentration.

Fluoride concentrations were low throughout the study 
area but were somewhat higher near most of the well field, 
indicating the presence of recent recharge from the Missouri 
River in these areas. Median concentrations of fluoride were 
higher in groundwater with residence times of 10 years or less 
than in wells with residence times more than 10 years. Median 
concentrations of fluoride increased with increasing percent-
age of recharge form the Missouri River. These patterns also 
indicate fluoride concentrations are affected by recent recharge 
from the river. Fluoride concentrations in every sample were 
less than regulatory standards, indicating they are not a cause 
for concern for potability of the water extracted from the 
well field.

Trace Metals

Water samples were analyzed for a variety of metal-
loids and metals. For the purposes of this report, metalloids 
and metals typically present at concentrations of less than 
0.5 mg/L in water are collectively referred to as trace metals. 
Trace metals can occur naturally in water because of the disso-
lution of minerals containing these compounds but also can be 
derived from human activities such as disposal of hazardous 
wastes and the application of pesticides (U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, 1992). Of the trace metals tested for as part 
of the monitoring effort, only those with an MCL or SMCL 
(antimony, arsenic, barium, beryllium, cadmium, chromium, 
copper, lead, selenium, thallium, and uranium) are discussed 
in this report.

The trace metal of primary concern to drinking water 
quality is arsenic because its low MCL of 10 micrograms 
per liter (µg/L) commonly is exceeded in natural waters 
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2019a). The median concentration of 
arsenic exceeded the MCL in samples from 1997 through 2018 
collected from the monitoring wells 01B, 02A, 02B, 16B, and 
28B (fig. 29). These wells are all west of the well field on both 
sides of the river where geochemical conditions tend to be 
iron and manganese reducing. Although the median arsenic 
concentration was less than the MCL, at least one sample from 
wells 09C, 10C, 20A, 22B, 22C, and 29B had a concentration 
of arsenic at or greater than the MCL (fig. 30; appendix 1). 
Most of these wells are within or near the well field, indicat-
ing that water extracted from the well field may have occa-
sional issues with arsenic. Arsenic concentrations indicated no 
systematic changes with residence time in the alluvial aqui-
fer but had lower median concentrations where more of the 
groundwater recharge was from precipitation than was derived 
from the Missouri River (fig. 31). These data indicate arsenic 
concentrations are affected primarily by geochemical condi-
tions in the alluvial aquifer.

Concentrations of arsenic indicated a statistically sig-
nificant increase from 1997 through 2018 in well 01A and a 
statistically significant decrease in wells 01B, 09C, and 22C 
(fig. 29). The remaining wells either did not contain enough 
samples for analysis or did not demonstrate a statistically sig-
nificant trend, indicating stable arsenic concentrations in most 
of the alluvial aquifer.

The median concentration of uranium in samples col-
lected from the monitoring wells from 1997 through 2018 
exceeded 1 µg/L in wells 03A, 03B, 08B, 09B, 09C, 10B, 
10C, 11C, 22B, 22C, and 28B and at T50N R32W 11 1 
(fig. 32). The median concentration exceeded 10 µg/L in 
wells 24C and 29B. The MCL of 30 µg/L (U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, 2019a) was exceeded in one sample from 
well 24C. Statistically significant increases in uranium concen-
tration during 1997–2018 were observed in wells 01A, 23C, 
and 29B.
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Figure 27. Median concentrations and temporal trends in concentration of fluoride in monitoring wells and well-field composite 
samples from production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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Figure 28. Concentrations of fluoride in the Missouri River at Sibley (U.S. Geological Survey station 06894100), well-field 
composite samples from production wells, and monitoring wells at the Independence well field, Missouri. A, relative to the 
residence time of water in the alluvial aquifer; B, relative to the percentage of water derived from recharge from the Missouri 
River, 1997–2018.
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Figure 29. Median concentrations and trends in concentration of arsenic in monitoring wells and well-field composite samples from 
production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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Figure 30. Concentrations of arsenic in monitoring wells and well-field composite samples from production wells at the 
Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.

Most of the monitoring wells with median uranium 
concentrations greater than 1 µg/L were near the well field and 
Route 291. Although the areas of elevated concentrations of 
uranium in the alluvial aquifer are near the production wells, 
the low concentration of uranium relative to its MCL and the 
stability of concentrations through time in most of the alluvial 
aquifer indicate that uranium does not pose a threat to the 
quality of the water extracted from the well field.

The median concentration of barium in samples col-
lected from the monitoring wells from 1997 through 2018 
exceeded 1,000 µg/L in wells 16A, 22A, 24B, 25C, and 27A 
(fig. 33). These wells are screened in the deep or intermedi-
ate parts of the alluvial aquifer in the northwestern part of the 

study area. Higher concentrations of barium may be present 
where sulfate-reducing conditions have reduced sulfate con-
centrations because of barite dissolution or nonprecipitation. 
The median concentration of barium exceeded the MCL of 
2,000 µg/L in samples from well 16A, but no sample in any 
other well was greater than the MCL (U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, 2019a). Barium concentrations indicated 
a statistically significant decrease from 1997 through 2018 in 
well 01A, but concentrations were stable or there were insuf-
ficient data for analysis in most of the alluvial aquifer.

The median concentration of selenium was greater than 
the detection limit in about one-half of the wells sampled 
(appendix 1). Median concentrations of selenium exceeded 
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Figure 32. Concentrations of uranium in monitoring wells and well-field composite samples from production wells at the 
Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.

1 µg/L in wells 03B and 29B. The concentration of selenium 
exceeded its MCL of 50 µg/L (U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, 2019a) in one sample from well 24C but was less 
than the MCL in all other samples. Statistically significant 
decreases in selenium concentrations from 1997 through 2018 
were calculated at wells 01A and 01B.

Concentrations of antimony, beryllium, cadmium, chro-
mium, copper, lead, and thallium typically were less than the 
detection limit (appendix 1). Only antimony in wells 03A, 
03B, 05A, 05B, 06A, 09B, 09C, 10B, 10C, 11C, 14A, 16B, 
17A, 18A, 20A, 22A, 22B, 22C, 23C, 24C, 25C, 28B, and 
29B and at T50N R32W 11 1; beryllium in wells 03B, 05B, 
06A, 23C, 24C, 25C, and 27B; cadmium in wells 03A, 

03B, 09B, 09C, 10C, 11C, 20A, 22B, 22C, 23C, 24C, 28B, 
and 29B; chromium in wells 01A, 01B, 02A, 02B, 03A, 
03B, 05A, 05B, 06A, 08B, 09C, 10C, 16A, 17A, 20A, 22B, 
22C, 23C, 24C, 25C, 27A, 27B, 28B, and 29B; copper in 
wells 03A, 05A, 06A, 09C, 10B, 22B, 23A, 23C, 24B, 24C, 
25C, 27B, 28B, and 29B and at T50N R32W 11 1; lead in 
wells 23C, 24C, and 25C; and thallium in wells 03A, 03B, 
09C, 10B, 11C, 22C, 24C, and 28B and at T50N R32W 11 1 
had a median concentration that was not censored. Wells with 
elevated concentrations of these trace metals tend to be the 
same. Many of these wells are south or west of the well field, 
but several are within the well field. Antimony was present 
at a concentration greater than its MCL in one sample from 
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Figure 33. Median concentrations and temporal trends in concentration of barium in monitoring wells and well-field composite 
samples from production wells at the Independence well field, Missouri, 1997–2018.
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well 16B and one sample from well 22C (appendix 1). Lead 
was present at a concentration greater than its MCL in one 
sample from well 16B and one sample from T50N R32W 11 1 
(appendix 1). These constituents were detected at a concentra-
tion less than their MCLs in every other sample.

Arsenic concentrations were consistently higher in the 
western part of the study area than in the rest of the alluvial 
aquifer; however, periodic detections of arsenic at concentra-
tions greater than the MCL at several monitoring wells near 
the well field indicate potential concerns for the quality of the 
water extracted from the well field. None of the other trace 
metals discussed in this section are at concentrations that pose 
a substantial threat to the quality of the water in the well field.

Organic Compounds

Although some of the organic compounds tested for as 
part of this investigation occur naturally, for the purposes of 
this report, organic compounds are carbon-based chemical 
compounds whose presence in the alluvial aquifer is likely 
due to the disposal of industrial waste, the presence of treated 
wastewater, or the infiltration of urban and agricultural runoff. 
The presence of low concentrations of organic compounds 
in some of the samples may indicate effects from industrial 
waste, wastewater, or urban and agricultural runoff in the 
alluvial aquifer.

The number of samples collected, number of organic 
constituents tested for, and sampling frequency varied among 
the wells (table 4). The analysis of organic compounds can be 
affected by a variety of processes that can result in the detec-
tion of low concentrations of a compound in the sample even 
if it is not present in the alluvial aquifer. To reduce the poten-
tial for discussion of false positives in this report, the analysis 
focuses on organic compounds detected in at least five wells. 
Additional analysis of the quality assurance and quality con-
trol data for the analytes detected in at least five wells also has 
been done to provide a more accurate depiction of the organic 
compounds in the alluvial aquifer.

To facilitate the understanding of appendix 2, footnotes 
were added to denote VOCs, pesticide and herbicide related 
compounds, and emerging compounds. Compounds without a 
footnote are phenol and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.

Volatile Organic Compounds

VOCs are a group of organic compounds characterized 
by high vapor pressure. VOCs tend to sublimate or evaporate 
from the liquid phase into the atmosphere. Few VOC samples 
were collected from the Missouri River. No organic samples 
were collected from the Sibley site. The samples collected 
from the Missouri River at Omaha (streamgage 06610000), 
Hermann (streamgage 06934500), and near the well field 
(MO–S, MO–C, and MO–N in fig. 6) were each sampled once 

for tetrachloroethene and 1,4-dichlorobenzne but no other 
VOCs. None of the VOCs that were tested for in the river were 
present at concentrations greater than the detection limit.

Benzene is a component of gasoline with an MCL of 
5 µg/L (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2019a). 
Benzene was detected in one sample from wells 02B, 09C, 
10C, 11C, 22C, 23C, 28A, 28B, and 29A and was detected in 
two samples from wells 01B and 29B. Benzene concentrations 
were less than 0.51 µg/L in every sample (appendix 2). These 
wells were sampled a total of 62 times for benzene from 1997 
through 2018, but detections only occurred in the samples col-
lected during July 2008 (wells 28A, 28B, 29A, and 29B) and 
late July–early August 2018 (wells 01B, 02B, 23C, and 29B) 
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c).

Benzene was detected at a concentration of less than 
0.2 µg/L in two trip blank samples collected during early 
August 2018 (appendix 2). Because trip blank samples do 
not contain water from the alluvial aquifer, the presence of 
benzene in the blank samples indicates that the low concentra-
tions of benzene detected in the samples collected during July 
and August 2018 are likely due to field or laboratory contami-
nation rather than its presence in the alluvial aquifer. No trip 
blank samples were collected during the July 2008 sampling, 
so it is unclear if the low concentrations of benzene detected in 
the samples collected on that date represent conditions in the 
alluvial aquifer or are due to field or laboratory contamination; 
however, benzene is a common field contaminant because of 
fuel use in generators and automobiles. Its detection in multi-
ple wells during a single sampling event (having excluded the 
2018 data as being due to laboratory contamination) is likely 
an indication of field or laboratory contamination.

Toluene also is a component of gasoline and has an MCL 
of 1,000 µg/L (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2019a). 
Toluene was detected in at least one sample from wells 01A, 
02A, 02B, 06A, 28A, 28B, 29A, 29B, and at T50N R32W 11 1 
at a concentration of less than 0.6 µg/L. Each of these wells 
was sampled from 6 to 15 times for toluene during 1997–2018, 
but toluene was only detected in samples collected dur-
ing September 2002 (wells 28A, 28B, and 29A), June 2006 
(wells 02A and 28A), and July 2008 (wells 01A, 02A, 28A, 
28B, 29A, and 29B). Note that benzene also was detected in 
wells 01A, 28A, 28B, 29A, and 29B during July 2008, which 
would be consistent with the presence of fuel components in 
the alluvial aquifer in these wells on that date (U.S. Geological 
Survey, 2019c).

A trip blank sample collected during June 2006 did 
not have detectable quantities of toluene, nor did any other 
blank sample. Trip blank samples were not collected during 
September 2002 and July 2008. The fact that these detections 
are restricted to a few sampling dates indicates they may be 
the result of field or laboratory contamination and are not rep-
resentative of water quality in the alluvial aquifer. However, 
the lack of toluene detections in the blank samples indicates 
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the detections represent water quality in the alluvial aquifer 
and the alluvial aquifer is vulnerable to contamination from 
fuel components.

Wells 01A and 02A are open to the lower part of the 
alluvial aquifer west of the well field south of the river (fig. 6). 
Wells 28A, 28B, 29A, and 29B are open to the upper and 
lower parts of the alluvial aquifer west of the well field north 
of the river. The 28 well cluster abuts a construction landfill, 
and the 29 well cluster is generally downgradient from this 
landfill (fig. 2). Wells 01A and 02A are more than 0.5 mi from 
potential sources of contamination south of the study area.

Phenol

Although phenol can occur naturally in the environment 
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2002), it is primarily 
produced for a variety of industrial uses, including the manu-
facture of plastics, nylon and other synthetic fibers, herbicides, 
and medicines, and is commonly a component of wastewater. 
Phenol does not have an MCL. Phenol was not detected at 
a detection limit of 0.50 µg/L in the samples collected from 
the Missouri River upstream from the well field at stations 
MO–S, MO–C, and MO–N (fig. 6) during October 2003 
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c).

Phenol was detected in one sample from wells 02A, 
05A, 11B, 19A, 19B, 23C, and 29B. Phenol was detected 
in at least two samples from wells 01A, 03A, and 06A and 
at T50N R32W 11 1. These locations indicate no consis-
tent relation to the well field, likely sources of contamina-
tion, or recharge from the river. Each of these locations was 
sampled for phenol from 1 to 15 times during 1997–2018 
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c). Phenol was detected at a 
concentration of less than 2 µg/L in every sample.

Phenol was detected in trip blank samples collected dur-
ing June 2005 and July 2011 at a maximum concentration of 
0.35 µg/L (appendix 2). Phenol was not detected in any sam-
ple from a monitoring well during July 2011 but was detected 
in samples collected from wells 01A, 03A, 06A, 19B, and 
23C and at T50N R32W 11 1 during June 2005. The detection 
of phenol at these monitoring locations during the June 2005 
sampling event seems to be due to field or laboratory con-
tamination rather than its presence in the alluvial aquifer. 
This analysis indicates that phenol was present in the alluvial 
aquifer during at least one sampling event at wells 01A, 02A, 
03A, 05A, 06A, 11B, 19B, and 29B and at T50N R32W 11 1. 
There is no obvious source of these small detections, and it is 
uncertain if they represent naturally occurring phenol, some 
anthropogenic source, or sample contamination. However, 
several of these wells (01A, 02A, 03A, 05A, and 06A) are in 
the deep part of the alluvial aquifer in proximity to each other 
in the southern part of the study area, which could indicate 
a possible common origin of the detections in these wells 
regardless of their source.

Pesticides and Herbicides

Pesticides and herbicides are chemical compounds 
used to control insects and vegetation. These compounds are 
applied in agricultural and urban settings and can leach into 
groundwater or runoff to surface water. None of the com-
pounds discussed in this section have an MCL. None of these 
compounds were detected in the two field blank samples asso-
ciated with the 2018 sampling event (appendix 2).

From 1997 to 2018, a total of 87 groundwater samples 
were collected from 31 wells and T50N R32W 11 1 and 
analyzed for pesticide and herbicides (table 4). The number 
of individual compounds analyzed in a sample varied during 
the monitoring period, and the samples collected during 2018 
had the largest number of compounds analyzed and lowest 
reporting levels. A total of 34 compounds or their degradation 
products were detected in at least 1 sample (appendix 2), and 
a maximum concentration of any compound was less than 
350 nanograms per liter (ng/L). Most of the detections were 
in the locations sampled during 2018 because of the expanded 
suite of analytes and the lower reporting levels (in nanograms 
per liter) compared to previous years. Of the 34 compounds 
detected in the 14 locations (13 wells and T50N R32W 11 1) 
sampled during 2018, the largest numbers of compounds 
were detected at T50N R32W 11 1 (23 detections), well 15A 
(16 detections), well 18A (10 detections), and wells 11C and 
09C (7 detections each) (fig. 34). The highest total concentra-
tions of the organic compounds detected during the 2018 sam-
pling (greater than 800 ng/L) were detected in samples from 
the well field at T50N R32W 11 1 and at wells 15A and 18A 
near the river (fig. 34). The lowest total concentrations (less 
than 140 ng/L) were detected in samples from wells 02B, 07C, 
22C, 25B, 27B, and 29B. Wells 11C, 15A, and 18A had more 
than 75-percent recharge from the river with average travel 
times from the river of about 2–15 years (table 2). Well 09C 
had about 50-percent recharge from the land surface (shallow 
well) with an average residence time of 2 years. Wells 02B, 
07C, 22C, 25B, 27B, and 28B had from 0- to 100-percent 
recharge from the land surface and an average residence time 
from the recharge area of 6–193 years (table 2). These data 
indicate the detected compounds may be derived primarily 
from recharge from the Missouri River with lesser effects from 
pesticide or herbicide application at the land surface.

The most commonly detected compounds were the 
herbicides metolachlor, acetochlor, and sulfentrazone or their 
degradation products. These compounds, including degrada-
tion products, were only analyzed in the 2018 samples but 
were detected in at least one-half of the samples.

Metolachlor was detected in only 2 of 14 samples 
collected during 2018, but 4 of its degradation products 
were more frequently detected: metolachlor sulfonic acid 
(metolachlor SA; 11 of 14 samples), dechlorometolachlor 
(8 of 14 samples), hydroxymetolachlor (3 of 14 samples), 
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Figure 34. Number and total concentration of organic compounds detected in monitoring wells and well-field composite samples from 
production wells using schedule 2437 at the Independence well field, Missouri, 2018.

and metolachlor oxanilic acid (metolachlor OA; in 3 of 
14 samples) (U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c). Metolachlor 
has been widely used on corn, soybeans, and other crops 
since it was first registered for use by the EPA in 1976 
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1995). Metolachlor 
or its degradation products were detected in wells 07C, 09C, 

11C, 15A, 15B, 18A, 19B, 23C, 25B, 27B, and 29B and at 
T50N R32W 11 1, and a maximum concentration of 283 ng/L 
of metolachlor SA was detected at T50N R32W 11 1.

The second most commonly detected compounds were 2 
degradation products of the herbicide acetochlor; acetochlor 
OA (8 of 14 samples) and acetochlor SA (2 of 14 samples). 
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These compounds were detected in wells 07C, 09C, 11C, 15A, 
18A, 19B, and 23C and at T50N R32W 11 1, and a maximum 
concentration of 342 ng/L of acetochlor OA was detected at 
well 15A. Acetochlor, a widely used agricultural herbicide 
used on corn and soybeans (Meyer and Scribner, 2009) since 
1994, was not detected in any samples.

Sulfentrazone, an herbicide that has been in use since 
1997, is used to control weeds in crops such as soybeans 
and in turf grasses. Sulfentrazone was detected in 7 of 
14 samples (wells 09C, 11C, 15A, 18A, 23C, and 27B and at 
T50N R32W 11 1) at a maximum concentration of 130 ng/L in 
T50N R32W 11 1.

Tebuthiuron, hexazinone, isoxaflutole, and metribuzin, 
or their degradation products, were detected in three or 
more wells. Tebuthiuron is a broad-spectrum herbicide used 
primarily to control woody and herbaceous plants in noncrop 
areas. Tebuthiuron was detected in the 2018 sample from 
wells 01B, 02B, 09C, 11C, 15A, and at T50N R32W 11 1, 
and a maximum concentration of 185 ng/L was detected in 
T50N R32W 11 1. Hexazinone is a broad-spectrum herbi-
cide used to control grasses, broadleaf, and woody plants in 
agricultural, forest, and industrial areas. Hexazinone or its 
degradation products (4-Hydroxyhexazinone A and Demethyl 
hexazinone B) were detected in 2018 samples from wells 01B, 
15A, 18A, 19B, and at T50N R32W 11 1. The maximum 
concentration of hexazinone or its degradates was 15 ng/L 
of hexazinone at well 01B. Isoxaflutole is used to control 
certain broadleaf and grass weeds in field corn and soybeans. 
Isoxaflutole was not detected in any sample but its degra-
dation product, Diketonitrile-isoxaflutole, was detected in 
wells 11C, 15A, 18A, 19B, and 23C, and a maximum con-
centration of 18.3 ng/L was detected in well 18A. Metribuzin 
or its degradation product desamino-metribuzin was detected 
in wells 15A and 18A, and the largest concentrations were 
detected at T50N R32W 11 1 (8.9 and 11.3 ng/L, respec-
tively). Metribuzin has been in use since 1973 and has been 
widely used to selectively control certain broadleaf weeds and 
grassy weeds in a variety of crops including corn and soybean 
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1998). Other com-
pounds detected are listed in appendix 2.

Of the 30 herbicides and pesticides detected in ground-
water samples collected during 1997–2018, 27 also have been 
detected in the Missouri River upstream at Omaha, Nebr., or 
downstream at Hermann, Mo., and several were detected in 
the single samples from stations MO–S, MO–C, and MO–N 
near the well field in 2003 (U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c). 
Of these 27 herbicides and pesticides, all but 2 (tebuthiuron 
and a degradation product) were detected in a least 1 sample 
from the river that exceeded concentrations detected in the 
well field. These data indicate recharge from the Missouri 
River to groundwater is likely to be an important source of 
pesticides and herbicides near the well field. For example, 
metolachlor SA was detected in 85 of 103 samples from 
the Missouri River at Omaha with a median concentra-
tion of 127 ng/L and a maximum of 720 ng/L compared 

to a maximum of 283 ng/L in 2018 groundwater samples. 
Concentrations of metolachlor SA downstream at Hermann, 
Mo., were similar where it was detected in 80 of 93 samples 
with a median concentration of 195 ng/L and a maximum of 
664 ng/L. Land application of these compounds in the study 
area also is a viable source.

The fact that multiple herbicides or pesticides were 
detected in the sole sample from these wells may indicate that 
a mixture of herbicides and pesticides in the recharge from 
the Missouri River is entering the alluvial aquifer and is being 
extracted from the well field. Land application of pesticides 
and herbicides within the study area also is a potential source 
of these compounds in the alluvial aquifer, as evidenced by 
the detection of multiple compounds in well 09C, which is 
simulated to have 53 percent of its recharge from the local 
land surface and about a 2-year recharge time (Kelly, 2011). 
The low concentration of the herbicides and the fact that none 
of the compounds discussed have an MCL indicates that these 
compounds are not an immediate concern to the quality of 
water extracted from the well field. As the remaining wells in 
the monitoring network are sampled for the expanded list of 
compounds, a more complete understanding of the distribution 
of pesticides and herbicides in groundwater within the study 
area will be obtained.

Emerging Contaminants

Emerging contaminants are defined as chemicals that as 
of 2020 are not regulated and about which there exist concerns 
regarding their effect on human or ecological health. Examples 
of emerging contaminants include disinfection byproducts, 
pharmaceutical and personal care products, and persistent 
organic chemicals. These compounds are commonly compo-
nents of wastewater.

N,N-Diethyl-m-toluamine, also called DEET, is an 
ingredient in insect repellants. N,N-Diethyl-m-toluamine was 
detected in at least one-half of the samples from every well in 
which it was tested for (01A, 03A, 03B, 05A, 06A, 19B, 22B, 
22C, and 23C) at a concentration of less than 0.20 µg/L. These 
wells are south of the well field or are in or near the well field 
north of the river. N,N-Diethyl-m-toluamine was detected in 8 
sample from T50N R32W 11 1, with a max concentration of 
0.24 µg/L, indicating that it had entered the well field. Note 
that N,N-Diethyl-m-toluamine was detected in eight samples 
from T50N R32W 11 1, indicating that it had entered the well 
field. N,N-Diethyl-m-toluamine was detected in two of the 
four trip blank samples for which it was tested at a maximum 
concentration of 0.17 µg/L (appendix 2). The presence of 
N,N-Diethyl-m-toluamine in the blank samples indicates the 
compound may be present in the samples because of field or 
laboratory contamination rather than being present in the allu-
vial aquifer. Use of insect repellent by field sampling person-
nel may account for the high frequency of detection for this 
compound. There is no regulatory standard for N,N-Diethyl-
m-toluamine in water.
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Caffeine is a component of coffee and colas and can 
be a component of wastewater. Caffeine was detected in 
one sample from wells 03A, 03B, 22C, and 23C and at 
T50N R32W 11 1. Each of these wells was sampled from 3 to 
10 times for caffeine. Caffeine was detected in two of the six 
samples it was tested for in well 03A. Caffeine was detected 
at a maximum concentration of 0.5 µg/L. Caffeine was not 
detected in any blank sample, indicating that these detections 
are representative of alluvial aquifer conditions.

Caffeine was not detected at a detection limit of 
0.08 µg/L in any of the four samples collected from the 
Missouri River at Omaha and was not tested for at Hermann. 
N,N-Diethyl-m-toluamine was not tested for in the sam-
ples from the Missouri River at Omaha and Hermann 
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c).

Samples collected from the Missouri River at stations 
MO–S, MO–C, and MO–N (fig. 6) during 2003 were ana-
lyzed for a subset of emerging contaminants. N,N-Diethyl-
m-toluamine was detected in one of these samples at a 
concentration of 0.12 µg/L (U.S. Geological Survey, 2019c). 
Because of its widespread presence in blank samples, N,N-
Diethyl-m-toluamine detections in the river and alluvial 
aquifer are assumed to be due to field or laboratory contamina-
tion (appendix 2). Caffeine was detected at each of the stations 
at concentrations ranging from 0.04 to 0.39 µg/L, indicating 
that caffeine entering the alluvial aquifer in recharge from 
the Missouri River may be extracted from the well field at 
T50N R32W 11 1.

Implications for Future Monitoring
Sampling data indicate that the water quality in the allu-

vial aquifer has been modified near the well field as a result of 
recharge from the Missouri River induced by pumping from 
the well field. As a result of this recharge, water quality at the 
production wells and in parts of the alluvial aquifer near the 
well field is similar to that of the river. As a consequence, the 
primary threat to the potability of the water extracted from 
the well field is the quality of the water in the river, especially 
organic compounds. The effects of recharge from the river 
on water quality are modified by the geochemical conditions 
in the alluvial aquifer, which range from mixed oxic/anoxic) 
in several of wells near the well field with travel times of 
10 years or less to sulfate reducing near the northwestern part 
of the well field where residence times in the alluvial aquifer 
exceed 100 years. Geochemical conditions play a role in the 
concentration of many of constituents in the alluvial aquifer, 
including those that affect precipitation-dissolution reactions 
and the treatability and potability of the water extracted from 
the well field. Therefore, the geochemical conditions in the 
alluvial aquifer also affect the potability and treatability of the 
water extracted from the well field.

Although it is probable that areas of the alluvial aquifer 
with low concentrations of sulfate have sulfate-reducing con-
ditions, this interpretation cannot be verified with the available 
data. Analysis of samples for concentrations of sulfide com-
pounds during at least one sampling event would fill this data 
gap. Because sulfate-reducing conditions also can be associ-
ated with the generation of methane, sampling of selected 
wells for concentrations of methane also could be considered.

Adding bromide to the list of analytes would enable iden-
tification of chloride/bromide ratios. These data can be used to 
identify sources of chloride (Davis and others, 1998), which 
can be used to assess groundwater travel times and provide 
insight into the sources of other chemical constituents.

Geochemical conditions in the alluvial aquifer are 
affected by the type and intensity of microbiotic reactions. 
These reactions use organic carbon. Sampling for organic car-
bon during at least one sampling event would provide insight 
into geochemical conditions in the alluvial aquifer.

Data analysis is complicated by the differences in the 
number of samples collected for the various analytes and 
the small number of samples collected at some wells. More 
robust sampling for more analytes at more wells, including 
continued routine (every well every 3 years) sampling for 
organic compounds using the more comprehensive labora-
tory schedule 2437 from the USGS National Water Quality 
Laboratory, would improve the ability to characterize threats 
to water quality in the study area. These analyses can be run 
at the lowest practical detection limit to improve the utility of 
the analysis. The characterization of water quality is espe-
cially needed in the southeastern part of the well field at the 
11–15 well clusters where fewer samples have been collected. 
Expanded sampling in these wells (and others) would improve 
the characterization of the alluvial aquifer and the identifica-
tion of threats to the quality of composite water extracted from 
the well field. Sampling of organic compounds in the Missouri 
River at the well field also could be considered.

The only constituent consistently detected at concentra-
tions greater than its MCL in the alluvial aquifer was arsenic. 
Although not consistently detected at concentrations greater 
than its MCL near the well field, the potential exists for high-
arsenic waters on the periphery of the well field to migrate 
to the pumped wells, particularly if pumping or geochemical 
conditions change. Median arsenic concentrations indicate 
some tendency to be highest in areas where median iron and 
manganese concentrations are elevated but indicate no clear 
relation to median sulfate concentrations. This interpretation 
is consistent with the observation that the valence state of 
arsenic affects its toxicity, concentration, and mobility in the 
aqueous environment (Jain and Ali, 2000). Ongoing sampling 
of geochemical indicator properties (dissolved oxygen, nitrate 
plus nitrite as nitrogen, ammonia as nitrogen, iron, manganese, 
and sulfate, perhaps sulfide) would help future assessment of 
the threat of arsenic and other constituents to the well field. 
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Sampling for arsenic species also would help to assess the 
threat posed by arsenic to the potability of the composite water 
extracted from the well field.

Monitoring technology has improved since 1997 with 
the ability to collect continuous (every 15 minutes) read-
ings in near real-time of dissolved oxygen, temperature, 
specific conductance, chloride, nitrate, and a variety of other 
constituents by use of ion-specific electrodes. The concen-
trations of many of these constituents in the alluvial aquifer 
differ substantially from their concentrations in the Missouri 
River. Therefore, collection of continuous water-quality data 
in selected monitoring wells near the river and the well field 
has the potential to improve the understanding of the timing 
and extent of recharge from the Missouri River to the alluvial 
aquifer, particularly for constituents whose concentrations 
indicate seasonal variation in the river. Analysis of these data 
could improve time-of-travel estimates through the alluvial 
aquifer, verify geochemical conditions in parts of the alluvial 
aquifer, enable identification of seasonality of geochemical 
conditions and other aspects of water quality (if present), and 
(possibly) enable identification of optimal sampling times, 
especially for those compounds brought in with recharge from 
the river. This information can improve the ability of the City 
of Independence to identify threats to the quality of water at 
the well field.

Detailed analysis of the amount of water pumped from 
each of the water-production wells on a monthly or annual 
basis would help refine the understanding of the driving force 
behind flow in the alluvial aquifer and the location and extent 
of recharge from the river. This information could be used to 
refine the assessment of the water chemistry in the well-field 
area and help explain variations in water quality in the com-
posite water extracted from the well field at T50N R32W 11 1. 
This information also can be used to help refine the pumping 
regimen so as to minimize issues with water quality at the 
well field.

Data from 20 years of sampling have identified the 
constituents that are present in the alluvial aquifer at concen-
trations greater than and less than regulatory standards. The 
compounds present at concentrations greater than regulatory 
standards (especially iron, manganese, and arsenic) have the 
potential to affect the treatability and potability of water at 
the well field. The efficacy of the monitoring effort could be 
improved if the analysis focused on geochemical indicators 
(dissolved oxygen, nitrate plus nitrite as nitrogen, iron, man-
ganese, and sulfate), indicators of common sources of con-
tamination and means of differentiating source waters (organic 
compounds, orthophosphate, ammonia, chloride, and hard-
ness, as well as temperature, pH, and specific conductance), 
and constituents detected at concentrations greater than MCLs 
with some frequency (arsenic). Less frequent monitoring for 
constituents that do not have implications for water treatment 
or whose concentrations were substantially less than MCLs or 
SMCLs has the potential to save on analytical costs without 
sacrificing the ability to protect the water resource.

Summary and Conclusions
The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the 

City of Independence, Missouri, completed statistical analy-
sis of samples collected from 68 monitoring locations open 
to the Missouri River alluvial aquifer (hereafter referred to 
as the “alluvial aquifer”). Samples were collected by the 
U.S. Geological Survey from 1997 through 2018. This analy-
sis was done to assess the quality of the water in the alluvial 
aquifer near the well field, identify trends in water quality in 
the alluvial aquifer from 1997 through 2018, assess hydraulic 
interaction between the Missouri River and the groundwater 
system, identify potential threats to the potability of the water 
extracted from the well field, and identify ways to improve the 
monitoring effort.

Concentrations of orthophosphate indicated a statistically 
significant increase in the alluvial aquifer in much of the study 
area from 1997 through 2018. Concentrations of ammonia as 
nitrogen indicated a statistically significant decrease during 
1997–2018 in much of the shallow part of the alluvial aqui-
fer. The remaining constituents subjected to analysis did not 
indicate a statistically significant trend (upward or downward) 
in most of the alluvial aquifer during 1997–2018.

Data indicate that oxygen- and nitrate-reducing condi-
tions are present throughout the alluvial aquifer in the study 
area. Iron- and manganese-reducing conditions also are 
present in most or all of the alluvial aquifer. Sulfate-reducing 
conditions are present in the northern and western parts of the 
alluvial aquifer away from the well field. Recharge of oxic 
water from the Missouri River seems to modify the intensity 
of the iron and manganese reduction near the well field.

Water quality in the alluvial aquifer is generally adequate 
for public supply, but some issues exist. Iron and manganese 
concentrations were greater than their secondary maximum 
contaminant levels in most of the alluvial aquifer. Hardness 
values indicate water in the alluvial aquifer is very hard. 
Arsenic concentrations were greater than the maximum 
contaminant level for drinking water in much of the alluvial 
aquifer away from the well field. Maximum contaminant 
levels for antimony, barium, lead, selenium, and uranium were 
exceeded in at least one sample collected during 1997–2018. 
Maximum contaminant levels were not exceeded for any other 
inorganic constituent tested. A variety of organic compounds 
were detected in the alluvial aquifer at concentrations substan-
tially less than regulatory standards.

Recent recharge of water from the Missouri River to the 
alluvial aquifer, enhanced by pumping from the well field, is a 
substantial source of water to the well field. Recharge of water 
from the Missouri River affects the geochemical environment 
within the alluvial aquifer, as well as the concentration of sev-
eral organic and inorganic constituents in the alluvial aquifer. 
The overall effect of this recharge is to improve the quality of 
the water extracted from the well field by reducing concentra-
tions of iron, manganese, and arsenic; however, water from the 
river also contains a variety of organic compounds that likely 
are being extracted at low concentrations from the well field.
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Appendix 1. Summary Statistics for Selected Constituents in Samples from the 
Independence Well Field, 2008–18

Summary statistics for selected constituents in 
samples from U.S. Geological Survey monitoring wells 
at the Independence, Missouri, well field, 1997–2018 
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2019) are listed in tables 1.1 to 
1.70 (available for download at https://doi.org/ 10.3133/ 
sir20225027).
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Appendix 2. Summary of Organic Compounds Detected in Samples from the 
Independence Well Field, 2008–18

Summaries of organic compounds detected in 
samples from U.S. Geological Survey monitoring wells 
at the Independence, Missouri, well field, 1997–2018 
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2019) are listed in tables 2.1 to 
2.30 (available for download at https://doi.org/ 10.3133/ 
sir20225027).
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